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MR. FRANK BUCKLAND.
Francis Trevelyan Buckland was the

eldest son of the Very Reverend William
Buckland, the founder of the modern school
of geology, the author of one of the best
known of the Bridgewater Treatises, and
Dean of Westminster. He was educated
by his uncle, Dr. Buckland, of Laleham, the
friend and kinsman of. Dr. Arnold, but a
most severe, ana even brutal pedagogé.
He was.probably a trying pupil to an im-
patient schoolmaster; yet he contrived to
acquire a large share of classical knowledge.
He had whole passages of Virgil at his fin-
gers' ends. le used to say, when lie could
not understand an act of Parliament, that
he always turned it into Latin; and within
a fortnight of-his death lie was discussing a
passage of a Greek play with one of the ac-
complished medical men who attended him,
interesting himself about the different pro-

nunciation of ancient and mden' Greek!
and the merits of Greek accentuation,!
Mathematics were not supposcd to form a
nècessary part of a boy's education forty
years ago. To the end of bis life lié alwaya
regarded it as a providential circumstanée
that nature bad given him eight fingers and
two thumbs,'as the arrangement had enabled
him to count as far. as ten. When lie was
engaged on long inspections, which involved
the expeuditure of a good deal of money,
he always carried it in a smnall paper parcel,
each containing ten sovereigns ; and thouigh
he was fond of quoting the .figures which
bis secretary prepared for him in his reports,i
those who know him best ddubted whether
they expressed any clear meaning t hii.
He liked, for instance, to state the number
of eggs which varions kinds of fish pro-
duced, but lie n'ever rounded off the calcula.
tions which bis secretary nade to enable

hini to do so.: The unit at the end of. the
nmr.was in his eyes, of équal importance,

tô ihe figure, which represented 'million; atthe e kiÙnning of it.Ifv as.probably no easy task to select a!
profeàsion.for a young man who had already
distingi.iished himself by an . eccentrie love
for ainials, which had inu'cahixto.keep
a bear at Oxford, and a.vultu're at the-dean-
ery.:at Westxîminster. At his father's vish,
M;.Bckland decided on enterifig thxnie-
dical 7profession. To qalify himself for
hià dutics, lie studied in Germany, at Paris,
ari. atSt..George's Hospital. .Ie returned
to London, and :soon' aftervard.s'b'énéari
honse-surgeon at St. George's

In 1854, while he'wastill engaged at St
George'i, he';was offered and accepted thé
pot of assistant surgeon 'n the 2id Lifé
Gua dé. Perhaps no army surgeoi ever
enjcyed so much popularity among his

brother officers." Driiig' the nine' years
througly ihwch 'ha sa*rVed his name"had be-
corme famous. His contributions to the

Field"inewspaper and-his "Ouriositiés of
'Natural History" had inade natural history

ptilar ini' housands of houselùildsiid
the exertions hc h je r had 'alr lady coin-
mencedin thecause of fish culture had
marked. himias a man with an idea. Thus
hélt thè arniy a kliown man, and during
the next.few years relied on his pen.

A newvsphere was, in the meanwhile, pre.
paring for: Mr.: Buckland's énergies.- In
1861 Partiijment ha'd sa'nctiôn&l thie appoirit-

et P t i nspe.tors' of fisheries for Eng-
ld as. One .of these gentlemen,

ir..Edenretired in bioken health in 1867,
and M. Bueklanas chosen as his suc-
Eésso. i He 'ad hardly been àpointed
rhn bis cólleague, Mr. Ffennell, died;

and another gentlenian baI to be chosen

f~ii
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for the second inspectorship. No pi information. He had trained 
officer ever threw himself so heartily ms t observe, -and bis eye rarely
his work as Mr. Buckland. His zea tfihing. He thought that he
quently led hima into imprudence whi his disposal which would have
would have told severely on a less rol t enablidhirdto, answer*the great doctrines
co itution, and which perhaps had the whih-Mr bDarwinhas unfolded. Evolution
effgt of shortening bis own life. He has niiently dissteful to him ; only.two

.beén known ta wade up t; hi neckn dy1foähideathi-n revising the pre-
water, and change his clothes driving away -ieëof hilatest work, he deliberately ex-
from the river on the boi of a 1y. Thrs p'Ye'sed bis disbelief .in it, and lie used ta
vas an exceptional case ; but it was a com- dispose of- any controversy on the subject
mon thing for him to sit for hours in wet bYsaying, "'My father was Dean of West-
boots. He rarely wore a greatcoat; lie 'inster. -1 was brought up in the;piin-
never owned a railway rug; he thok, a de- ciplesMofhurch and state ; and L willinever
light in cold, and frequently compared him. admitiIti willneyer admit it."-Gondensed
self ta a Polar bear, which languished in the from Macmillxs Magazine.
heat and revived in the frost. The pleasure
which Mr. Buckland derived from cold ac-
counted for many of his eccentricities. NEVE1GE* INTO DEBT.
Even in*winter he wore the smallest amount Not many years ago a young man came
of clothing; in summerhe. discarded almost in town to flhish his studies at the office of
all clothing. The illustratd papers, which one of our best lawyers. He was well edu-
have published portraits of him at home, eated, intelligent, agreeable and kind; lut
have given their readers a very inaccurate he was poor, and in order ta support hini-
idea of bis appearance at bis home in Al. self tried to get a class in French. A few
banystreet. Those-were very rare occasions scholars came, and the thing'did not pay.
on which he wore a coat at home. His After a while he paid bis landlady, left his
usual. dreas was a pair of trousers and a boarding-bouse, and took to the woods.
flannel shirt; -he deferred putting on socks On the side of a hill, in a thick pine grove,
and boots tili he was starting for bis- office. hie itched his tent, where lie cooked his
Even on inspections he generally appeared food, ate, slept, and studied. Of course,
at breakfast lu the sane attire, and on one his strange couduct made a great deal of
occasion he left a large country house, i talk. One morning, after a terrible thun-
which le was staying, with no other gar- der-storm during the night, bis friends
ments on. While lie was driving in a dog- hunted him up.
cart ta the station he put on his boots, and I You'll be sick of your bargain after
as the train waR drawing up ta the station, this," they said, " and be glad enougli ta
at which adeputation of country gentlemen bave a waterproof roof over your head.'!
was awaiting him, le said with asigh that "I did not take ta the woods from

meniust begin tdress. Bootswere in ict choice," auswered the young man. 'I
hie special aversion. He lost no opportuni- could not see my way clear ta pay for lodg.
ty of kicking them off bis feet. On one ings, and I am resolved never ta be in debt.
occasion, travelling alone in a railway car- I know too well the danger of being in debt
rinage, lie fell asleep with bis feet resting on -my scanty income will carry me through
the window sill. As usual lie kicked off the summer, when I hope better times are
his b iots, and they fell outside.the carriage coming."
on the line. When lie reached bis destina- Gentlemen offered to aid him, but lie
tion the boots could- not, of course, be sturdily refused their offers, got through
founi, and lie bad ta go without them ta bis studies, and bas now a large business,bis hotel. The next morning a plate-layer which handsomely supports him.
examining the per-manlent way, came upon,.* Was n ot that pluck? And did lie no t
the boote, and reported ta the. traffic-man- well think that the danger of being in debt
ager that he ad ifound a pair of gentle- is a serions danger? I wish more people
man's boots, but that lie could not find the thought so. Getting loose in money maiters
gentleman. Some one connected with the isoften the beginning of ruin. When a
railway recollected that Mr. Buckland bad boy or a young man falls into the habit of
been seen in the .neighborhood, and know- borrowing money, spending freely, having
ing bis eccentricities, inferred that the boots things cbarged, neglecting ta pay, dodging

ust belong thim. Tey wereaccording- his creditors, promising ta pay and not
ly sent to the Home Office and were at once keeping bis promise, lie is in a bad way.
claimed. He forgets, lies, loses bis self-respect, and is

We have said that lie rarely wore a great. slowly but surely. letting himself down,
coat, and when he did so it was apparently down, down. The history of many a man
more for thevalue of theadditionalpockets shows how fat down it may be, even ta
it contained than for its warmth. One of robbery and murder. Two of the worst
his good stories turned on this. He bad murders ever committed in Boston were
been in France, and was returning via done by respectable men ta bide their debta.
Southampton, witb an overcoat stuffed with One killed bis intimate fniend because he
natural history specimens of all sorts, dead could not pay a debt which he-was owing
and alive. Among them was a monkey, him. The other, a young mai, shot in cold i
which was domiciled ii a large inside breast- blood in broad day a young associate, that
pocket. As Bucklaud was takiug bis ticket he might rob the bank he was in of a few I

ocko thrust up lis head and attracted the thousands to pay bis debts with. Both did
attention of the booking-clerk, who imme- their work coolly, and apparently withoiut
diateiy (aud very properly) raid, " You must any twin ges of conscience.
take a ticket forM that dog, if it's going with Both were above all suspicion. They
you.' "Dog ?" said Buckland, " it's no bad borne a character fair ta the world, but
dog; it's a moikey." "It is a dog," replied there was a weak spot, a screw loose, a
the clerk. "It's a monkey," retorted canker at the core. They were loose ix
Buckland, and proceeded ta show the whole their moneZ matters. Debts were dogging
animal, but witbout convincing the clerk, at their beels. They bad lost their upriglt-
who insisted on five shillings for the dog. ness ; and having lost that, the devil Canu
ticket to London. Nettled at this, Buck- tempt a soul to anything.-CMiild's Paper.
land plunged his hand into another pocket s-
and produced a tortoise, and laying it on
the sill of the ticket-window, said, " Per- THERE'S THE LORD'S ANSWER.
ups you'iil call that a dog too." The clerk Many years age, when in my country
inspected the tortoise. "No," said lie, charge, I returned one afternoon fron a"ctwe make no charge for thein; they're in- funeral, fatigued vith the day's vork.
sects."1 After a long rida I ha accompanied the

The love of fun and laugliter, which was mourners ta the churchyard. As I neared
perceptible while he was transacting the my stable-door, I felt a strange prompting t
duliest business, distinguisied him equally ta visit a poor widow vho, with ber inlvalid
as a writer. It was bis object, so lie him. daughter, lived in a lonely cottage in an
self thought, ta make natural history prac. outlying part of the parisb., My natural
tical ; but it was lis real mission ta make reluctance ta make another visit was over- j
natural history and fisi.culture popular. come by a feeling wbich I could not resist,
He ýopularized everything that he touched, and I tumned my horse's bead towards the
he lated the scientific terms which other cottage. I was thinkiug only of the poor
naturalists employed, snd ivariably used widow's spiritual needs ; but when I reached
the simtplest language for describing bis her little house I was struck with its look of
meaning. His articles were copied and re. unwonted barrenness and poverty. After
èopied into various iiewspapers, and ob. putting a little niuoney into ber hand, I be- t
tained in this way hundreds of thousands gan ta inquire into their circumstances, and
of reader. A mass of knowledge bas died found that their supplies had been utterly i
with 1im which inighît otherwise have bea exbausted since the night before. I asked
preserved. It is fino exaggeration ta say that thein wlat they bad done. "I just sprcead
Lie bad collected during is busylifeavast it out before the Lord!" "Did .you tell

your case ta any friend 1 "Oh na, sir,
naebody kens but Himsel'and me i Ikent
He wfouldna forget, but I dinna ken hoo
He wad help me till I saw you come'riding
ower the bras, and tien I said IThere's the
ILord's answer «I" Many a time bas the
recollection of this incident encouiaged ne
ta trust in the loving care of my Heavenly
Father.-Neo Testanent Anecdotes.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From International Question Book).l

LESSON IX. - MAY 30.

JESUS FEEmnîNG FivEx 'nHOUSAND.-Johnx 6:1-21.
(ComIrr VERSES 9-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Jeans Said unt hlim, 1 am the bread of Ire.-

CENTRAriboTRUTH.
Jess christ his power ta help us In every

t ime of need.
DAILY READINGS.

M. John5u:19-47.
T. John 6: 1-21.
W. Matt. 14 13-36.
Ti. Mark 6: 30-56.
F. La.k3 9:10-17.
Sa. Ps. 78: 142.
Su. ls. 107:251-33.
TIME.-ApPli, A.D 2). Alnost a year after

our last lesson..
PLACEê.-A plan ou the north-easl shore oI

the sea af Gaolile, beionging ta ietisaida,
which lis aI the entrance of the Jordan Ito
the sea of Galliee.

JESUS.-A d 3M3 years; just beginning the
lastycar of hie nlstry.

PARALLEL AccoUNTS.-Matt. 14: 13-33; Mark
6: 80.52; Luire 9: 10-17.

IN'rEvltVNING -1ISTOIY.-Al Most a year of
Jesus' lire cones betveen the fast lassoin and
tis, largely spent In ualilee. The avents are
recorded la Matt. 4: 12 to 14: 12; Mark 1 : 14
ta 6-29; Luike 4:11 ta 9: 9.

HELPS OVER HARI) PLACES.
1. AFTEli TIESE TI'fiNGs : spoken of in ouir

las& lesson. The luterval %vas about a yeat.
Ovav Til'E 1SEA OF GuaLîrE : [rom tie western
side, proabtbly iear Capernaum. He had just.
heard iliat lHerod, li whose dominions lie
%ivls, a)d b caded John the Bapit (Mat.
l4: 13) 3, INT0 A MOINTArÀ : tic niTUauiaOnsq
region that bordered the plain or Bethsalda
op te soniî-uast. 1. 'int PAssaVER: itis year,
April 10. .SWA( ErCMAY:.l0ci
(v. 't?, basides women and children (Mat. 14:
21). Il'Uy camé N l 'and froni al paris. 7.

2'waIIUDRE PNNvW,î'lI aboît 30.00. A
penny, denarius Is 15 cents, 1.ie prIce of a
day's vork. 9. lutriEv LoAvEs : tise food of
tue pooresi. Fisints : saeiicd, - aid etteii as il
reisi, lika sarnes. 14. TH T PROPEr : ale
Messialh, or lis forerunner, vhomi the Jews
%vere expecOi g o come aîd delilve ti-i. 15.
MAXEn .11131 A iCINoj Uich expecledl prophet
wis to be a king. 19. FiVE AND TWEN·rY Oit
T'iiiryy FURt.ONOS: thtres or threo and a half
miles. halil wny across the sea. ArnIAml):
thikling le wis a ghost or apparition (Matt.
14 :26). 21. AT Til LAND: Capernaim.

LEARN nY licAlt'r v. 20; Ps. 107: 1-8.
QUESTIONS

IN''iODUCTORY.-Hiow lu unch of Jesus' in -
sty intervenes betweene Uid lessor sud ilie
astI7 Wlîere are the avean, recardaS? lu
how many of Ilte gospels are the events of
this lesson given? 11ave you read the ae-
:o nt r eaci o. ieraIP
SULIJEOT : JE8US' IIOWERI4 OVEh NA.

TURE.
I. PoWER TO SUPPILY OUiR DAILY WANTS

vs. 1-14).-To wiat place did Jesus go? ,v. I1,
boke 9: 10. d Vly I (Mark 6: 31, Mati 14 :12
3.) Whlo 'folowed hmi 1 cv. 2.) itÏo% dld
they get there I (Xark 6:33.1 W at dia Jesus
lo for t.ei ? (Luka 9: 11.) What did Uie dis-
ciples propose tovard night? (Luie 9: 12.)
Wynat·did Jesuîs say ta Plilpi For what pur

pose t wat did Phiip replyt IHow much
n our money Is WI0 pence Y
llov dId Jesans fecS thc mnultitude? l1mw

mny wre ihere? 11ow inuh %vas lait tfter
Ila lid 'eaten I Why were te fratg:ints
a ere What coes tiis miracle suow as
.0e'a power 1 As to fls cane for Ouîr bodiiy

wantst
Vwhy did Iestus distribite the lood tirough

ils riisciples ? Did they lose an tiiing by giv.
iig to ailiers? Ishow iow tiis is.silitue wîîet
:îtiicoes oioti ividsai lpat ta at1ers lite
piritual blessings Jesus has bestowed uipon
bei. l I truc or'giviug imoney ta the poior
and for lirist's icngiomi ? Apply to our
ehturci work the comnand ta gather up lie
fragments.

1l. Po%%'ea TO ErLu iN TihimE op' Titoijii.ir
vs. 15-21).-Wlîy ad îlîay %uîit tu make
esus al icinl %Vicre did Jests spend some
1mai (V. 15.) liow lonlg*. (Aar 6: 4Xi.
Foi what purpose? 'M ark i : .10.) What
rouble came nin the disciplest What did
iey see whenl In the midde or the inkei

Vyny were .they araidi wihat did Jesus
ay ta them i WVthat becamîe or t.he stornm
when Jesus entered the boat I (Mark 6:51.)
Das Jesros SI stili POa' avar nature?
Vhiat cinfait mn is lu flles fi i (Mtati. 6:
3. . S :.28, 35.10.)

Do we need specal seasons of rest, and coin.
nuîiion with od I Whiiy? hVly does Jesuis
permîit trouble ta come upon ui May we al-
ways have Jests wlilî lis li the storm i Howi?
Viii lie always say "lPeace, be stili" to the
roubleli

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS. .
1. Jesus ever hias compassion on the mutii-

lies.
Il. Jesus leever iltiplying the litile

alents, spliritatir lire, powver, failtl or bis peo-
)le, toi' tue good o the world. .
lit. W lien wa freeiy giva ta ailiers lhat
ld gîves ls, tuera le more et for us rhiu If

we bad given lione.

I IV. Jesus la able and willin. to supply our
dally needs.

V. W n>d mîxeli prayer, meditation, and
comunioln îvltl God.

VL Jeasu is wth us In our storms and.
trials.

VI. Whiere Jessns is there is safety and
peace.

LESSON X.-JUNE 0.
JESUS TirE BREAD O or LF.l'.-JOhIIn 0: 22-410.

CO: rIT Virasis 27-29.
GOLDEN. TEXT.,

Lard, evermore give us thils bread.-Joihin

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Jesus is the bread of life. -

. ]AILY REAIJINGS.
M. John 6: 22-40.
T. Jolit : 41-71.
W. John '1:1.15.
Ti. Ps.
1". Ps 1: 112
sa. E.1:-8
Su. jea. 55: 1-13.
TînE.--A pi, A.L. 29. The day followiig our

lust lessoî.
PLACE.-Capernaun,on the north-weSt shore

of the ituia of (Itîilce.
Cirthe e or 1. ri is le sso n fr lio w s n a -

turally after the lnst, being lth instruction
Jesus trilves the multittde, wit lte reeding of
the 5,000 foi a text aid objeet lesson.

IELLS OVER IhuIl PLACES.
M2. Tillu O,,xv IeL"o,oWms'e : tile.rlîit lu wiiil

th 5,0 vere fed. 2:î. oeirl
Boakrs : tihis Is said to show hiow the people
came aciross when it Iiad just beau said ,hat
lia boats were left. 20, NOT BE'AIUSE Y[- SANw
THE MrtAci2s:nîot for the teaching of Itle
miracles, but for the beiefit.s tiey obtained
rom tieti. 27. AIott Nor: tIo naire tie
ivants of t11e body tie chier emid of li,. TnIr
f MEAT wuIrCH ENnlu'i : the- food of the

sonl, Lit gives iL lire, tfit eulargas anîd
sireugtlias h, and satisties Ils ainirorla
wtutitS. RATIL TIDC FATHI SEALED : attested
as hils soit and sent fromî him% witi the true
message. Seaiing to the anicients was lite
signing the naie with ius. 29. THi Woir O
Gon TIt H ir IhEin vE : aah l ,Lte sottree
aud fontail of ail gooi varlrs. 31. As ix us
WRITuT"EN: Ps. 78 : '24. 82. MatsL GAVEC YOU
NOT It was not Moses. but God, vio gave the
îîîaîîua <Ex. 10). 11iy 1 Iliteul ihat Moes lîîd
dfolie iiat vas mobre wonderfîil thait Chitst,
for lie ed mlinany ithotsands 40 years withi
sweei tmmnna. 315. Navirîl IUNOa: with painl,
niiaatisfleti esir. lBmt Guly les ilt

divine side or a salvation, lie, desîre, new
hearts, comae fromt God only. 39. RAISE IT UI'
AGAiN: li tue rerir'ectivn. Death siould not
duîstrîy tiiose wvha belleve.

LEARN 11Y REART vs. 33-35, 37-39.
QUESTIONS.

IN''TuitDUTf.--WhtIL ltwo muiracles ore.tis
diS we study in our lnst lesson i Where were
Jests lnd lie disciples then? To wihat place
<liS the)' go i

ISU1lJ EUT: T TI-IE, BRE.AI OF LIFE.
1. SEEtZING TUiE BI0IAn OP LiilE (vs. 2227).

--Why did the peopie wonder wiiere Jesus
wmas ? \Vltere did they llnd him? wiat
question did tley asIc him I What did Iesus
say was their object in seekiig huit Vitat
should have beu their motive ? What ear-
tuasi camunsel did lestie giva tîtein Il Wiiet. is
îîîeant by " the lacet tiat lerishe i " %Vhy
siouild l.itey not labor for this? Does this
meti that they aie fo to lvorkr lar ytigitlg
ta et1t0 <22les. :;: 10.1M Itoi. 12:1Il. eplu.
4: 28.) Witat Is 'lthe ment, tihat endureth uito
everlasting irefa Wly shotil i Ibe tie
chie' object of tlir labor? ltv wire tiîy ta
obtaini Itt \Viat ls eut b' Il limui itath tite
Fathier seaied I

Why is v. 23 inserted lin the narrative
110w would y n raîotîcle v. 26 with lv. 14?
1.e it baltle' to seck fecsus wluh a pour muotive
than Iot to seefi l hm alut adi 1 Why shoild
îtey intor for whti Jesus gIves them I
(NI. Té.)

1. FINI.ING TUE BICAD OP Liira: (vs. 2845).
-What question did they ask. JesusI What,
did lie say wvas the work of (od i Show how
beile'ing on Jesus le wlita i'ork of Uoh.'
Wlmut proaf Sid .titt'y tisE? . )ity did ltse>' ne-
'er Io the tîîtminnal Wlatt three marks of
tic tux brenS ara intliîed lu v'. 331' %Vite
e Vils t'ne bretad eIo le Joese tie biaidii
Ilre

old the people impIy that Moses was a greater
prophet than Jenusis Elaw did te reeding wIlî
îîmîîîa compuîare lviîtu ltgeilng tue 3,000)
Wiît le ite fuod. atlie sout? Hw doues Jesus
feed the souil

1L EATiso 'rîE BIEAU O LiîiI (ys.:J5-40).-
wliat did Jesus promise those wiho came ta
Hii i low do you reconelle thtis lith the
Bentitude li Mat. 5: 11 le coming to Jesus
Lthe sinet lis believlttg ao ita 1in wV l
piottises S 'Ot filai hitese verses? WlaL

,ud's wu for Lthose whio belteve oun Jesus
"l'raîî thea ve'ses iid V. 5 what do'3iu leari

tus ta, the iteatitngotaimtlîîg the tîtvud of lirai
What two parts it salvation do youI Sud In v.

371 HOW lan believing ,lJestus give us ever-
ilnsting lie? Wlhenl l the iust day ? W%'hat ls
rtaised up?

1 PRACTICAL SUU GGE STIONS.
1. The truie purpose o life is that whicii be.

ongs tothe soî and the character.
11. The sont needs food as really tas the body
Ili. 'lTîhe food Of the soni Is that w'ieh gives

It spirtital Ile, develops character, satisties ItS
wants, strengthens i]ts fiaculties.

IV. A ItE.wv heart, givenli roig fraith, is the
source orfali good w'ork.

V. The true brend Is (1) froim God, (2) if.-
glving, (3) lor ll the wriS, (.1) satisiles the
e'eîts oftlie sonl,

VI. 'Tile ts'ue bread (1) sailLsfIes, (2) co-
tinuies, Ç4 gives saivatnît, (4) brings eternal
tire hure, (5) gives eternal lire beyond the
grave.

VII. Tue way ta obtaiti thIl ti-reani 0f lire le
by cofming to esti, bclievIng 0: ,is, lovIng
Jeas.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.

THE GOOD HOUSEKEEPER.
How can I tell ier!
By lier cellar,

Chanly shelves and wlitened wall,
i cc.uu guiess ier
By lier dresser,,

By the back staircase and hall.
And with pleasure
Take lier neasure

. y thie way ile keops lier brooms;

At the leepng"
Of her back and unseen roons.

By lier kitchen's air of negtness,
And its general coin pleteness, -
Whorein in cleanliness and sweetness

The rose of order blooms.
-G'ood Housekeepou. .

THRUST INTO DANGER.
"I live," said a gentleman lately, " in

town near New York, and go te my bus
Iess there and return daily on the same lii
of railway. Tho train in the muorninîg an
afternîoon is filled with girls fromi ten t
eighteen y ears of age on their way to ni
fron sclools is the city. Tlhey usually b
long te families of the educated, inîlueinti
class, and at home are carefully gurde
froin vulgar or vicious comupanions. The
are not so guarded on the cars, and the r4
sult is soon apparent.

" For exanpîle : 1 remember, about fiv
years ago, that a blushing little girl of fiftee
was put one iorning on the train .by le
father; ber books were in an eimbroidere
bag, and lier ticket ready iis lier portc
monnaie. It was evidenitly tL first tim
she had made the journey alone. She sa
tiiiidly us one corner, ber color comin
and going when the conductor spoke t
lier. She was a picture of innocence an
modesty.

" After that, shc came down every day o
the saime train. In a day or two, I notice
that she was listening to the chatter of th
oil e school-girls, at first with a mixture o
disgust and amazeimuent on ber shy face
Presently, as she became used to it,.tlhe dis
guit wore off, andt she listened, smîiliug, t
their absurd gossip and jokes.

"In a week or two the conductor an
brakesmuau recognized ber as a familiar figur
aud tipped their lats to lier as shie steppe(
on board. A little later they exciangec
good-morning ·and remarks about th
weather. She apparently felt that civilit
required some ansver. Vheu, as week

passed, the conductor, a young, vulgar fel
o uv-stopped beside her seat te ask wliat wa
er school, and to mîake remarks on lier text.

books, the girl, though frigltened and
anoyed, did not know how to dismiss
him.

"Before the summer w'as over, shehad lost
mnuch of lier shyness and hlelplessness. She
cme alone te the trami, juiiped on board,
and marcied inîto the car like the others
with an air of perfect sang froid. Tie girl
was nlot-to blane. It was the nattural effect
of lier daily journeys without_ protection.
But the dewy blooin was fast goiug from the
peach.

" In a year that girl entered the car as if
it belonged te lier, laughing and jokimg
loudly with the other girls and the train-
lands. She lid lost all interest for ue, and
I ceased to notice ier. One day, however,
about a year afterwards, the msorning papers
contained the account of the elopeient of
the daughter of.Juige Blank with a man
who turned out to bc a professional gambler.
• Their acquain tance,' it was stated, ' began
on the cars.'

" It was the shy little girl. She might
yet be shy and innsoceit and happy, if lier
mother liad not suljected ier te the risks of
that u nprotected journey. No education
cans atone for the ,price paid for it in such
exposure..-Youetlh's Comupanion.

NEIRVOUS PROSTRATION IN YOUNG
GIRL S.

It is perhaps due te the hurried life of the
Nineteenth Century that nervous prostra-
tion has become one of the prevailing
diseases of the timse. Did any of our grand-
mothers ever have it ? Did our great-aunts
leave vacant seats by the fireside, while they
wenst ofl' te Floridla or Bermuda to give their
tired nerves rest?
. Just now onse family has abandonod the

city and gone into the country for a time,
in order that.the bright and charming eldest
d inghter of the bouse may have rest and
recuperate ber exhansted nervous energy.

In aiother case the daughter has gone

away by herself to seek lier nerves and
health in the quiet of a rural retreat in V
mont. So common is the malady that it
]nown in society ilang as " N. P. ;" a
there are two or three hospitals near Bost
where no other patients are received th
those who are suffering froni'it.

That somne women should break doi
nervously from a long combination of mu
hrain-workandmuch society is net so stran
but why should girls of from eighteen
twenty-two find out that they have nerv
at all I

Surely, it argues somethiug wrong li o
system of living. Life-the life of to-d
-reminds one of starting to run down
hill. You go faster and faster, until t
very momentum of your own speed so il

el you that yot must either rush on ma
y, or fall lepless. A girl must lea

languages, music,-if she lias the tilp of a
a car for it,-drawing, and dancing, ve
i- likely ; and must be well-dressed and wel
le mannered.
,d Science lies in vait for her. All sorts
:o ologies spread their nets. Yet, after. al
d days are net elastic. In each eue there a
e- precisely twenty-four hours and no more
il and into these twenty-four hours ever
d euergy is bent to compress forty-eiglht hou
y of work.
e. The poor girl lives in a whirl. She h

not a moment to think. Sleep forsak
i ber. Of blessed restfulness she knows notl

n ing. In an extreme case, she dies-as die
r lately, one of the loveliest and brighte
d girls in Washington who had been doini

social duty enough for threc girls, et least
*e In a less extreme case the poor. prett
,t rosebud, unduly forced to hurried blooim
g withers, grows pale, becomes all oe vei
e vous tremor, and then runs away, t
d live for a while with quiet, unhurryin

Nature, happy, indeed, if it be not too lat
n for this placid and restful companionship t
d bring lier healing.
e This kind of illness among girls is becoi
f ing fearfully common. A charming brid
. lately went through the marriage ceremon
- with only two or three witnesses, because o
o a sudden break-dowin i ber health, after al

lier preparations hacd been made for a granu
d wedding. She had lad nervous prostratio
e two years before, lu consequence of a too
d exciting New York season, and the toil
d and cares of providinîg her wedding oiutfi
e had reduced ber to helplessness again ; so
y that she begins ber narried life already an
s invalid. -

A girl's life is not in the abundance o
even her intellectual possessions; and a
knowledge of languages and of ologies nay
he bought too dear. No possible acquire.
ment eau outweigls the worth of a sound
mind iasound body ; and there will be hope
for our girls whsen they are taught te feel
that the important thing is not what they ac-
quire, but what they are.

To live simply and contentedly, striving
te please God rather than to please man, te
he rather than to sec, and to do to-day the
dutiesof to-day, and not those of to-imorrow,
-this is the secret of living well and long.
-Youth's Conpanion.

HINTS AND HELPS.
The tiny red ants which are such a nu-

sance in mlany pautries, nay be casily driven
away if kerosene is freely used. Those who
have been troubled by thein know that they
isvays come is lines, couing tlrough somle

crevuce in the wali or fleer, aud folleiuig
ne after the other iii regular order until

they reach the sholf abovu. If kerosene is
turned the entire lengtlu - f this lino, aise on
the place wdere tbey coule ius, the floor, etc,,
tbey wiii soon depart. You may need to
te repeat this a few times, but it is an easyad effectual method of getting rid of them.
Leave the deer and windoWs open e whiie
and the scent of kerosene will soon be gone.

If your fat-irons trouble you by droppîng
•leck specks fron the top or ides when
ironing, take themu in a pan of soap-suds and
give t1en a thoroughs washing, and dry
quickly, te prevent rusting.

Paper bags in which many articles are
sent froin the grocery stores, should be saved'
for use when blacking a stove. Yeu can
slip the hand into one of these and handle
the brush just as well, and the band will not
be soiled at all, and when through with
themr they can b dropped into the stove, be.
ing much preferable te the celoth bag or
mitten, which requires frequent washing.

To make lamp chimneys look beauti uilly
clean, wash them in warm soap suds, turns
scalding water over them, wipe dry with a

THE Boy's VACATION is looked forward to
as a season of relaxation-the time when he
eau go home, kill the fatted calf, have a
jollification with his friends, laugh and grow
fat, and e back in his place, when the tern
opens, with a fresh appetite for his work,
setting lis wardrobe for the season by or-
dering, at the last moment, a new suit or
two. The giri's vacation is filled with
needlefuls of thread. Dresses, wraps, un-
dergarnents, all will wear out, and allmust
be replenished. Even when a seamstress
can be afforded, sue must he superintended.
Quite as often she cannot he, or at least is
not afforded, and the girls stitch away
tlsreugs the days wbich sboulé[ hoe free fer
rest an1 recuperatin ne eded by thein
naturaiy as manch as by the boys, really
much more.-Hannaford.

DR. BENJAMIN RUSH a hundred years
ago said: " No man shall arise in the j udg-
ment and say Dr. Benjamin Rush made me
a drunkant"

* e *
*00** 0 *

Upucr-Word: a support; 2. a man's namrie;
a. t ïstilunbie; 4. one of the Great Canadian Lakes;
5. te nisake a leud noeise. The initiaIs ferus a
nuani naie; the linals % player 0n a wiuîd iu-
struîment. The two together, the name of a
eelebrated nursery character connected with an
anxious question concerning p's.

31Y RtD.E.
There is plainness that shines with beauty,

There is weakness whicl men call strong,
There is work that is î.ot for duty,

There is nusic that is not song.
There is loss that is more than gaining,

There is error that is net wrong.
There's a land of substance that is not earth,
Aus cge that fi ancient, yet of sew' birtu.
Now, tel me, may fîiend, this riddle explaining,

To what may these opposite things belong ?
ANSWERS TO PUZZLES.

CIARSADE.-Egcgshell.
NUMERIcAL ENIGMA.-Mother.
RIDDLE.-XO. Take away X, leaving C= 100.
WVORDS WITHIN WoRDs.-I. D-air.y. 2. 1-deal-

s.-3. D-rne-I. 4. S-martin-g. 5. C-lond-s. 6.
D-roller.y.. 7. S-train-s.

her soft eloth, and rub with a piece of news- RECIPES.
er- paper. This will give a nicer polish than IF You HAvE a light print dress or some
is can be obtained in any other way. Windows stockings of a delicate color that you fear to

nd treated in the same way will be found to wash lest they should fade, put a teaspoonful of
on look much nicer than if simply washed and sugar of lead into a pail of cold water and soak
an rinsed, the articles in it, and it will set the color per-

To take ink stains out of table cloths, mae Mn Rlàyp. in answer to a request for
vw napkins, etc., put the article to soak im- a choEp rice pudding. i is te bst we ever
ch mediately in thick sour milk, changing the ate, and we t1 ink the cheapest. Take threege, milk as often as necessary.-Ex. pints of cold milk and stir into it first, four
to heaping tablespoonfuîls of rice, one cup of sugar,

aes R piece of butter half the size of a hen's egg cut
e OW TO WASH BLANKETS in bits, a pinch of sat and a teaspoonful of cin-

nanon. Turn into a buttered dish and bake in
y The folowig method of washinug blankets a slow oven for three hours. When done itwill

a he .olwnmto fwibubakt beeamy and delicious. It may beaten sithera has been highlyrecommended by.an experi- hot or cold, with or without sauce.
he enced housekeeper. For half a dozen douible re , orwtutac.
m- blankets take one pound of borax dissolved WiHEN WE moved into our new house last

October, we found the bouse overrun with mice.d Il a gallon of boiliug water, ivith a pound My lhuband iînmediatoly procured soins cay.
rn Of pure white bar soap, shaved up finely. enle popper and iixed it witl uvater s it ws
ai Stir until all is melted. Then put the a little thicker thaln creai, and soaked pieces of
ry blankets into a tub, as many as will go in, paper i it and filled up every hole ho could find

turn water upon themjust warm to the hand, and in less than a week the louse was free fron
and mix with -it the solution of borax and thein. They will not gnaw around it.-Housc-

of soap. If tlhree double blankets are to be
l, washaed, take half the mixture at one time. IN BLAKING and polisling stoves, for many
'Nve cu opuo u in fwoîs ars ive have put ou ais old glove or mitten.re ever rub soa upon any kind of woollen, hiis was botter than getting one's hand se; or rub the blankets, but souse theni up and black and grimy, but a more excellent way has
down in the suds, and squeeze then in the dawned. Of course everybody keeps their old

rs lauds, anîd pull then from one hand into the paper bags handy. Envoelop the hand in one of
other, until all dirt and soit are removed, tleoso, grasp the brush and . proceed. The

as If there are spots of grease upon theblankets, both iesed g itlî.nd tliek, iw altl then au

es a little borax and soap can b gently rubbed the littie things and small matters in life go far
Supon thei until they are extracted, but in the grand whole.
dnuch rubbiug will full up the texture. Ir is Wiss net to use soap when washing cups

st When white and clean rinse in lukewarm and saucers ; wlen the next hot tea is poured,
water, and use two waters if one does not there is danger of a soapy taste, net spocially
gleave themu very white. Wring throughs g eale te the palate. There are many prac-

tlîiîgs about disiî waslîiîg. Ose littlea wringer, lang on the line, and pull straight point isa dean dishcloth. I've efte noticedand smîooth. Blankets should always he dark, untidy looking oes, evenu among those
waslied on a sunny day, when they eau dry ivhoprofessedbettertlinîgs. Useawell-washed,

o quickly, and he folded up before the dew riised, and dried cloth, change often enough te
coimîences to fall. They do net need to*bo kee fron gctting grim and dirty, and " death

e ironed, but cean e passed through a mangle, m tiîedish.coth ' cannot ho laid te your charge.
o if nue is at hand. They can be laid between SoILED) UNDEIRARMENTs or the wash clotheli

two mattresses and pressed, or put onshelves oîglt îlot te be put ite a eleset, ventilated or
in te ues lose, ed havy ook plcednet u'entilatod. Thoy sluouîld ho placed ini a,

in the linen closet, a nd heavy books placed large bag for the purpose, or a roomy basket,
e upon then. and then put in a well-aired roomu, at sono dis-

tance fron the fanily. Having thus excluded
f y ROWN BREAD AND nREWIS. one of the fertile sources of bad odors in closets,TRwe ofE cer iNa] onE of tlie uoxt point is te ses that the elosets are pro-Two cupfuls of corn meal, one cupful ofperly ventilated. It matters net how clean the
d graianone-third cupful of the best molasses, clothing in the closet may be, if there is un ven-
I two cupfuls of sour milk, one teaspoon tilation that clothing will net be what it should
- rounding full of soda, and one teaspoonfuul of be. Any garment after being worn for a while
Ssalt. Mix thoroughly our into a buttered will absorb more or less of the exhalations which

s sat. ix toroghiy por ino ahuttredarise from tlhe body, and tlius contain anr arnount
t bread boiler, or tin paît, which should be of frromignit nay b hurtful-matter, wic

placed in a kettle of boiling water and cook freo circulation of pure air can soon remove.-
i steadily for five heurs. The pai, if used Sanitariun.

should b one with a tiglit cover. The
f kettle should alse be covered, and care taken PUZZLES.

that the water does not stop boiling. Fill -
up the kettle with boiling water from time CHARADE.
te time as it may be needed. Enter my first with a studied grace,

This makes a small loaf, but the quan. Conceit mn his lead, and a smirk on his face;
tities may be easily doubled if more is Of fashion lie deemns himself nuite the top,
wauted,'and the bread is liglit and delicieus And lhe's scented like any perfumer's shop,

llu Se eîuong the ladies lîo's sureiy reckened,and of a rich, dark, reddish brown color. For the eveniugat est, te ho eoed my second,
Rye meal may he used instead of grahams, But oh ! what a fall for the brilîant etar I
b we prefer the latter. The muilk should A lady's whisper is heard too far;
net he very sour, if it is, half sweet may be " Of all the flowers that ever were,
used, which will make it right. The only ole I t huin compare

lu îny s3ceuîtîcîs ivhcl, %vitl its gaudy stars,"There is an old-fashioned dish made of Net quiterigtly speit, but conparisen rare.
brown bread crusts and pieces called brewis, F. R. HAVEGAL.
which is very nice. Put the slices of bread, CoNCEALRD wOinD-SQUARE.
the crusts and brokei pieces into a hot oven One word is concealed in each sentence: 1.
until they are well browned, then break Tom wondered, as lue drew near te the house.
then and put into a saucepan with enough that net cven Ponto remembered himsî. 2. At
boiling milk, well seasoned with salt and St. Malu every one admnires the famous harbor.
butter, te cover the bread. Simuer slowlv 3. There is the bad umin who beats our dog
for au hour or two, adding milk as it boils nearly every day. 4. Tom and Jack together

di-ove the largo lloclc o! sheop te the upper pas-
away or is absorbed by the bread. Serve turov
hot, and you will have a wholesomue and DOUBLE AcRosTIo,
palatable dish.-The Hoshold. . o o *
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The Family Circle.

"A LITTLE BAD.'
tBY, HARDY JACKSON.

"Core, darlig, coine !" Tie voice was sweet,
Yet baby only sitouk lier liiad,

And so, in toiles all tetîder des,
Rebukingly lier motiter said,

l'"n soriy you're so viliful, dear,
I called, yon would net comte, but stood;

Now go inte the ditig iln d ,
Aud don't coune hîLUyou are good. •

A sudden imeckniess seized the child.
?ViLh eyes bent dowipird to Lite fluor,

Obedieut iov, sie straigitway vent,
Yet paused a moment at the duor.

.Her face rivealed astrifo witin .,
A veil more thin nuo spirit hald'

She raised lier earntest eyes and sdd,
"'Mayn't I lie a little bad ?"

O humat nature ! vstillte saine,
ln chili], niait or wvililtgrowiî.

Tiat when God says, " givu itti younr heart,"
Would keep a portion for its uwn-

Some cherisiedB sin, Boule fault that lies
'Twixt us an Idrleuven ien o would pray,

Not koowing titat sîirruildcî' biest,
Enriclies wlile it takes away.

No.t almost, altogetlier Thine,
Helis, O Lord, lhencefortht te be,

To give ourselves a sacriuico
Hioly, acceptable te Thee.

THE WONDE RFUL BOX.
BY H1ARRILTT& REA.

Twenty.five years ago the region that lay
west of the Mississippi River was called the
frontier. After the present line of railways
had been well established in one of these
States, and towns were large and flourishing,
a call for a ministers' convention vas given
by a well-known and beloved clergyman.
This convention was, in many respects,
unique. Ottly those who iad borne a part
in the early organization of the churches
were invited. A prayer-meetintg in the
mtorning was held in the vestry. With the
overwheiming rush of testimtonîy from these
" dwellers in the wilderness," and the mag..
n.etic power of symtpathy, the spirit of te
" upper roo fell upon tithis meeting, and
one hour lengthtetned into two. The leader
requested that Bible promises mighlt ibe te-
peated, but only those that had been lived
upon through seme ime of need. The
power and pathos with which nany of tben
were given, by inen and woimen, cannot be
descrielidv. There was a lunch at iton a
sermon in the afternoon upon "I will direct
all his ways," and a dinner at five o'clock
in the hall near by. An evening of social
reunion at the pastor's lieuse closed this de-
lightful day. Al'were to leave the next
muorning for their different homes. A con-
sciousness of its beiug the last time made
everybody linger until a late hour, se there
was time for the ladies te gather by then.
selves around a great open fire in one of the
chambers of that hospitable iansion.
Sote one spoke of a tual, and another of a
blessing, until all had settled down for au
earnest talk that left upon eaci heart Ithe
hush of a benediction. One vivid experi-
ence, broughît up fromi the depthts of reality,
was given by the wife of the clergyman
who iad called themntogether. Her field
of usefulness iad perbaps been the widest
and most successful : " I renember a day,
during one winter, that stands out like a
boulder in my life. The weather was un-
usually cold; our salary had net been regn-
larly paid, and it did not meet .our needs
when it was. My husband was away, tra.
velling frm one district te another much
of the time. Our boys were well, but my
little Ruth wvas ailing, and at the best none
of us were decently clothed. I patched and
repatched, with spirits sinking te theirj
lowest ebb. The water gave out in the
wells, and the wind blew through the cracksi
ii the floor. The people in the parish were
kind, and generous too, but the settlemient
was new, and each family was struggling for
themselves. Little by little, at the very
i 1 w iihn T need it iaini, mîîy faifi begant

i U,%Ve r., .v yin life 1 was tauiht te
take Gud at his word, and I thought My

lesson liad been well learuned. I had lived
upon the promises in dark times until I
knev, as David did, who was my Fortress
and Deliverer. Now a daily prayer for for-
giveness was all I coild c ffer. My hus-
band's overcoat was hardly thick enough
for October, and le was obliged t ride miles
to attend somne meeting or funeral. Many
a time our breakfast was Indian cake and a
cup of tea without sugar. Christimas was
coming ; the children always expected their
presents. I renember that the ice was.thick
and smîooth, and the boys w'ere ach craving
a pair of skates. Ruth, in someunaccount-
able way, had taken a fancy that the dolls I
had made were no longer suitable; she
wanted a large, niceone, and insisted upon
praying for it. I knew it was impossible,
but, oh ! how I wanited te give cact child
its present! It seetmed as if Godi ad de-
sorted us; but I did not tell ruy husband of
all* this. He worked se earnestly antd
heartily I supposed hima to. be hopeful as
ever. i kept the sitting room cheery ivith
an opet fire, and tried t serve our scanty
meals as invitingly as I could. The umorn-
ig before Christias James wvas called to a
siek man. I put up a piece of bread for his
lunch-~it was the best I could ido-wrapped
my plaid shawl around lis neck, and then
tried to wiisper a promise, as I often hadl,
but the words died away on my lips-I let
him go without it. That was a dark, hope-
less day. I coaxed the children t bed early
for I coulil not bear their talk. When Ruth
went I listened ta lier, prayer ; she asked,
for the last tne, most explicitly, for lier
doll, and for skates for lier brothers. lier
bright face looked se lovely when she whis-
pered t me, 'Yo know, I think they'll be
here to-morrow morning early, mamma,'
that I thought I could move heaven and
carth to save lier fron the disappointnent.
1 sat down alone and gave way to the bitter-
est tears.

" Before long James returned, chilled and
exhausted. le tirew off his bootsL; the thin-
stockings slipped off vitl ithen, and his feet
were réd with cold. "I wouldn't treat a
dog this way,' I said, wickedly, to. nyself,
'let alone a faitliful servant.' Then, as I
glanced up and noticed the liard lnes in his
face, and the look of despair, it lashed over
me-James lad let go tooe! I brought hiii
a cup of tea, feeling sick and dizzy at tha'
very thought. He took mtîy haud, and wé
sat for .half an hour without a word. I
wantedi t die, andi meet God, and tell him t
bis pro-mise wasn't truc-ny soul was full
of rebellious despair.

" There came a sound of bells, a quick
step, and a loud knock at the door. James
sprang t open it. There stood Deacon
Pike. 'A box came along for you by ex-
press-just before dark. I brougit it
around as soon as I could get away
reckoned it migit be for Christmas; any
rate, I said, they shall have it to-nigt.
iere's a turkey my wife asked me tofetcit
along, anti these other things I believe be-
long Le you.' There was a basket of eggs,
a bushel of potatoes, and a bag of flour.
Talking all t e time, ho hurried l ithe box.
and then, with a hearty good-night, rode
away.

"Still without speaking, James foundi a
chisel, and pried open the cover. I drew
out at first a thick red blanket, and iwe saw
that bencath it was full of clothing.

"It seemued, at that moentnt, as if Christ
fastenedti upon me a look of reproach.
Janes sat dow'n and covered bis face with
his hands. 'I can't touchthem !i ' he ex-
claimed. ' I haven't beu truc, just wien
God was trying met to sec if I could hold i
out. Do you think I did not sec how youj
were suffering, and I had no word of com- i
fort te offer I I know now how te preach i
the awfulness of tunnîing aw'ay from God.'

"'Jamines,'I said, clinging t him, ' don't
take it te heart like this. Fve been te
bane. I ougit te have helped you. We i
will ask hii together t forgive us.'

"'Wait a moment, dear; I cannot talk E
now,' and then lie w'ent into another room I

"I knelt down, and my heart broke in an s
instant. Ail the darkness, al the stubborn- c
ness, rolled away. Jesus came again, and i
stood before me, but now with the loving c
word 'Daugiter l' Sweet promises of ten- 1
derness and joy flooded my soul. I was se e
lost in praise and gratitude that I forgot i
everything else. I dou't know hon' long it c
was before James came back, but I saw that i
he, too, had found forgiveness and peace. j
'Now', dear iife,'lie said, 'let us thank eGod
together,' and then ie poured out words of a
praise--Bible wiords, for nothing less coult r

express our thaiksgiving. It was eleven'
o'clock ; the fireo'Was lonv, and there was the
great box, and nothing touched but the
warn blanket we needed se -uli. We
piled on some fresh logs, ligited two candles.
and began to examine our treasures. We
drew out an overcoat. I made James try
it on« Just the righit size, and I danced
rounîd him, for all my light-heartedness had
returtted. Then, there was a warm cloak,
and he insisted on seeilig me in it. My
spirits always infectedl. him, .and we botht
laughed like foolish children. There was a
full suit of clothes also, and three pairs of
warn woollen hose. There was a dress for
me, nice and new, and yards of flaunel. A
pair of Arctic overshoes for each of us, and
in mine was a slip of paper : I have it
now, and mean lt hand it down to my chil-
dren. It was Jacob's blessing te Asier :
' Thy shoes shall be iron and brass,.and as
thy days se shtall thy strengthb ho.' In the
gloves, evidently for Jainîes, the saime dear
hand had wri tteu: ' I the Lord thy God will
hold thy right haud, saying unto thee, Fear
not, I will heilp tihee.

' IL was a wonderful box, and packed vith
tho ughtful care. There vas a suit of clothes
for each of the boys, and a little red gown
for Ruth. Therd were inittens and scarfs
and hoods ; down in the centre a box-we
opened it, and there lay a great wax doll.
I burst into tears again, and James wept
witlt mte for joy, it was too iniuch ; and tien
we both exclainted again, for close beside it
were two pairs of skates. There were books
for us te read-sone of those I had wished
te see-stories for the children, aprons and
underclothing, knots of ribbon, a gay little
tidy, and a lovely piotograpli ; needles,
buttons, and thirread-actually a muiff, and
ait envelope inclosing a ten-dollai gold
piece. At the last wev ried overeverything
we took up. It was past miduighit. We
were faint and exhaustedi even with happi-
ness. I made a cup of tea, cut a fresh loaf
of bread, and James boiled soue eggs.' We
drewn u ithe table before the fire. Hiow' we
enjo.yei our supper. And thet We sat
talking over all our life, and how sure a
helper God bad always proved.

" Yeu should have seen the children next
morning. The boys raisei a shout at the
sight of tieir skates. Rath catughlt up lier
doll,-andti-huggedi it tightlywithout a-word;
Thén she went into ier room, and knelt
down l)y the bed. When ste caie back she
whispered to ie : 'I knew it would be iere,
matna, but I wantted to thank God just the
same, you know.' Look here, wife, see the
difference.' We went to the window, andi
there were the two boys, out of the lousei
already, and skating away on the crust witht
ail their might.1

" My husband and I both tried Lo return
our thanks to the church at the East that1
sent us the box, and we've tried to returu f
thanks to God everyday since. Hard timesc
have come again and again, but we have
trusted in him, dreading nothing so much
as adoubt of his protecting care. Over and f
over again we have proved that ' they thatv
seek the Lord shall not want any goodI
thing.' "-Ciristian Union. .

TWO ESCAPES. 1
"I always like to hear people say thatt

they believe in special providences," saidt
aunt Ruth, on one occasion when she camed
in with her knitting ework te sit a little0
while. L

"It gives me a world of comfort to think
that God takes thought of me. I have had
several experiences, that could be accounted L
for in no other way, that are renarkable l
enough, it seens te mte, to strengthen any
one's faith. The first time suci au inter- 
position came directly home to ny heart
was when I was quite a young woman. I i
was driving with my husband and my sister.
in-law in a lonely country way. We had a
livery-stable tean; the horse was decidedly JoHNso had the honest courage to say
skittish, and as we went tearing down a to Hanuali More, "I cannot take a little,
long hill I caught a glimpse of an old man child ; therefore I never touch it. Absti-

nence is as easy to me as temperance wouldstanding ivtUs back ten'artleilu a pe- ho diffienIit."1 There aenayla heLculiar, shitnnking, cringing attitude in the are many less able t
brush besie the road. Acting upon an un- resistItemptation than was Johnson, who
controllable impulse, I seized the reins would fear to make such an acknowledg-
pulling up the horse with all ny strengt ment even te thetselves.---AlianceNews.
and crying out, 'I want to speak to him ' THosE who give wine to children aloula
n such an excited voiceLhat my husband read the Lancet, which says :-" There are
commanded the horse to stop. The old few subjects on which medical authorities
man turned a white face toward us, and are more agreedi than in thinking that chil-
ut at that moment, without warning of tren are far better without any form of al-
bell or whistle, a locomotive went flying coholic stimulant. The beverage at all
cross the rond in front of us. The horse childrens' entertainments shouldb le non-
eared; the old man caught him by the alcoholic."

qqui . . ;. , - mge ïý.% -

1
bridle, sayingbrokenly, 'Thank God, you
are saved 1'

"I We were all paralyzed for the moment,
thon my husband found voice to say :

"' Wbat railway is that I had no idea
there was a railway within miles of this
place.,

"'It's the new "Mill River Branch "'1ex.
plained the old man. 'Theyhave j u8t put
down the rails, and the engines of the con-
struction trains have been running wild here
for two'or three days. I saw one-of them
coming the very moment that I caught sight
of you with this horse, that we consider
hereabouts to be alnost unnianageable. I
was sure I could not stop him, and I turned
my back to escape seeing you crushed or
throwniinto the air by the engine.'

"'What possessed you to desire to speak
to that old man P said my husband. 'I never
knew you to b so actuated lbefore. lu-
deed, you are always decidedly averde to
my accosting any chance wayfarer.'

"'l Icannot explain it in any natiral way,1
I replied. 'It was a sudden uncontrollable
impulse that did not allow me t wait for
an inistant'S consideration.'

"'It was a thought from the Lord,' said.
the olId man. 'No Ciristian can doubt that
it was a direct interposition of Divine Pro vi-
dence to save you froi a certain death.' "

"There is a great comfort in the thought,"
said grandma iBeals. "The incident re-
minds me of an experience of my own sote'
years ago. One frosty winter's day my son
John and I were driving quiterapidly long
the beatenî snow.path between two large
manufacturing villages. A little way fronm
the road, at one point, we caie upon a man
who was cutting down a large oak tree. As
soon as I caught sight of his shining axe
glistening in the sun, and realized what he
was doing, f was seized with sudden alarm,
and exclaited:

'"Stop, John ! We must wait until it is
downl V
• "'It will fall away fronm the road,' said
John. 'Don't you see that lie is cutting it
with that object in view '

"But I was not reassured, and although
I ai not at all a nervous wonan, I called
out in a sharp, quick voice te the horse

Whoa, Major !'
"'The well-trained animal came te a

standistili, and the inan who was chöpping
arrested his blm vs, stepped back and siouted,
'Go ahecad ; t lhis tree wvillnot fal1 your way.'

" Evein as the words reacied us there w'as
a cru.iiing sound, a treible in the boughs
of the great tree, and behold, it was falling
directly t'wards the road, and se near.us as
1t crasted down that soie of the twigs of
the wid e-spreading branches brushed old
MaIjor's hIead.

" No one spoke a word. Son John
handed me ithe reins .silently as ho stepped
fronm the sleigh, and, taking the woodman's
extra axe, helped te clear a way for us to

ass. A half-hour later, as our horse was
ed carefully under somie of the huge limubs.
frot which the branches bad been eut, the
woodman said reverently and humbly,
'The tree was rottet te the core. I did net
suspect that. I think, ma'am, the Lord
told you te cry "Whoa" in that sharp voice
for, don't yen sec, if yeu had.not I should

Ihave been crushed as wel as you, for the
tree went overso sudden and se unexpected
there would have been no chance for me te
dodge. Ail the time I have beu trimming
out a way for you I have been saying over
to myself, ".Fear ye not, therefore, ye are
of more value than many sparrows.'' And
not one of the two sold for a farthing fell
te the ground without the Father's knov-
edge, yon know.' 'l

The old lady wiped ber eyes and lier
glasses, and then added slowly as she tied
on ber gingham sun-bonnet,I "I think that
ncident w'as what nade a believer of John."
-Chri stian Wcekly.
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MESSENGER.
A VERY SILLY BOY.

Al the boys and girls in the schoolroom,
sat erect, with folded bands, and looked at
their teacher. He held an open letter in
bis band, and this was the sentence which liad
called theni to order :

" Scholars, you May lay aside your books
and give attention to ie. I have soine-
thing to read to you. This letter is ad-
dressed to 'Schoolroon No. 4.' Listei !

"' Whoever would like ta spend a day in
roaming around my grounds, gatbering nits,
and masses, and auything else lie can find, is
invited to be ready in the schoolroom at
nine o'clock on Thursday morning, when
my hay waggons will cone for them.

Your friend,
SILAs G. BUnNsBDE.'"

The reading of this letter made a
sensation. The girls looked at onc
another and laughed ; the boys puîck-
ered their lips in the shape of a
"hurrah," and swung their arms, aid
little Peter Bacon, who was apt ta be
the first speaker, said :

" If you picase, sir, can't we give
him three chee'rs 1"

" Yes," said the siiiling teacher.
And they did.
But the boy I wanted ta tell you

about was Reuben Parsons. le
neither smiled nor cheered. Mare
than that, when Thursday morning
came, imstead of being up carly ta
blacken his boots, and get himself in
trim ta spend a day at the great
handsome farmhouse, lie sat glumly
down in a corner of the room, tossed
over a book or two, and wished lie
had something that was vorth doing.

" Why, Reuben Parsons !" his sister
Enma said, dashing into the room
ready dressed. " Did vou know it
is almost nine o'clock, and your hair
isn't evei combed ! I don't believe
they will wait a minute after inue
o'clock. You aren't going ! Why
not ? Are you sick 11

"I don't go ta places where I ain't
invited."

This was Reuben's surly aiswer.
But his sister was only the more as-
tonished.

'" Why, Reuben Parsuns ! Whuat
do you mean ? Don't you helong ta
room No. 4 V"

Of course he did, Reuilben snarled.
What was the use of ber aEking sucli
eilly questionis, he would like ta
know ?

Well, didn't lie hear the letter read
and didn't it say

"Whoever wants ta spend a day
there 1" And didn't ho want ta go '

"l It was likely lie wanted ta go,"
Reuben said. "A fellow wouldn't
be sa foolish as ta not want ta go to

e uch a place when lie could; but
that was neither here nor there; lue
waen't invited. Therewasn'tasinglb
word about him in that letter fron
beginning ta end, and the long and
short of it was, lie wasn't going a

For a full minute Emnmastood andlooked
at him; then sic spoke her mind :

" Well, I think youe are just the silliest boy
I ever heard of in my life !" .

You thiuk so too 1 You don't believe
there was ever a boy who acted so like a
simpleton as be did i

Well, ta tell you the truth, I don't know
that there ever was about going to a nîutting
party. I just imagined it.

But L'il tell you what made me timink of
it. I bad a tailk the other dav with tms
same Reuben Parsons. It was about going
ta spend his life in the Beautiftl City. I
tried ta remind him of the mauy invitations
he had received, and b.ow very rude le was
in paying no attention ta ther ; and don't

ou think he told mue that Le had never
eei invited in his life !
Ffound the verse in the Bible that says

"whosoever will," but lie said that wasn't
his name; thatit didn't say anything about
Reuben Parsons in the Bible. mThan I was
tempted ta tell him that I knew what his
name was. It wasn't Reuben Parsons at
all, but " Whosoever Won't."

Do you know what I mean by that 1-
Pas! '

"NAMING" OF A HINDU BABY.
I.have been thinking that perniaus the

young people of your band would like ta

curious looking affair. The roof is of woven
splints and is hield up by two bamiboo, pules.
At niglit it is let down, and is thme shutter
for the front doorway.

If you are tall you must stoop as you
enter or your bead will suffer. Now, here
is the baby. It is ouly twelve days old and
snob a tiny, dark morsel. of hiiiaiity lying
on the lied beside its nither, covered un
witb a lot of cotton, for it lias no clothes a'f
its own. You se Ie is a Brahmiiii baby and
will not wear any made-up clothing until
this ceremony lias been performed.

A number of Brahmins are out in the lit-
tIe court-yard at the back of the house, and
a white cow is there toe. Now an old
Brahîmin comes in ; the baby is wrapped up
in clean cotton and laid on a thig that.oolks
like a dustpan, only it is made of splints like
au Indian basket, intead of tin.

The Brahmnin carries the baby out on this
and holds it in front of the cow, The cow
siffe at it, and then the neople say the gods
have recoguized it and tie baby is carnied
back to its mother. After tiis te Brahmins
sit round a fire, read from theireacred books
and offer prayers for the safety of the child.
When this is done they bave a big dinner,
baby's father gives them presents and they
go away. Next day the lady friends of
baby's mother come-baby lies on his
mother's lap and the ladies lay their gifts

know about a IHindu baby's, I was going to
Say, baptisi, but that is not correct for a
heathen-so will just call it "naming."

They are all fainiliar, no doubt, with the
grave kindly minister, the tiny figure of the
baby im its long white robes, and thesolemn
baptismal service of our own Church.

Il try. to picture for them the Ilindu
baby..

Cone with nie to a house in the city.
Here we are at the door. There is a pipal
tree ; at some seasons the people take cot-
ton yarn in their bands and, fastening the
end ta the t.ree, they walk round and round,
each round of the thrcad on the tree trun k
makes so inuch pun or merit for then. We
will go into the house. This porch is a

woien stoops down and whispers baby's
nane into its ear. Then a big diiner and
a great deal of talking aud baby is left ta
slep, all unconscious of the wretched systei
of idolatry he lias been introduced iuto.
'I hope that this baby's parents will have
learnsed ta knîow the truc God ansd His Son
Jesus long before baby is old enougi ta
learn the idol worship and superstition that
is their only religion now.-E. R. Beatty in
Cavnada Presbyelrui.

Indore, Marci 3, 1886.

A REGULAR TUIE.
One of the greatest of English novelists

has told us that, at a certain haur each day,
lie always resorted to a certain roomn ta
write, assd stayed there a certain predeter-
mined numisber of hours; that, often, he
was nt in the Mood for writing when he
entered the roomix, but lie generally was be-
fore le came ont ; that the mere fact of
regularly resorting, at a definite time, ta a
definite place, greatly facilitated the work
of composition. The young Christian will
find that it greatly facilitites the duty of
prayer ta have a regular time and place for
prayer; and many anold Christian cantestify
that prayer may become habitual-rray, al.
most automatic-yet gain, rather tien e,
in all that malkes it precious ta the believer.

about bims-little rings, bracelets, jewels,
silver cups, bright colored jackets and funny
little caps made of bright calico. A nice
new cradle lias been brougit. It is made
of round sticlks painted in brightest shades
of red and green and yellow. It is huing
froin tie ceiling by long iroi rods instead
of being set up on legs and rockers. Now
baby is laid in his new cradile and two wo-
men sit down on the flodr, one on each
side. The ane on the rigit lifts the baby,
and hands him1 under the cradle ta the other,
who lifts biim up on lier eide of the cralle
and lays hii down in it. While doing this
they call on their god ta take the child
unuder bis care and make himu prosperous.
This is done tlree times ; then one of the

IE FELT.MEAN.
A gentleman recently called at the rooms,

who lias found the blessedness of giving on
principle, statedly and frequently, for the
Lord's work. lu the course of his conver-
sation ie said : "I used ta be of that class
who give a dollar a ycar ta each of our so-
cicties, and this was done the last thing be-
fore our association meeting. No matter
what the appeal was, I gave my dollar and
thougit I laid donc my duty. But i begai
thinking about it. I said : Here ar'e these
societies, that cau't wait till the end of the
year for means ta carry on their work, and
they are dependent on contributions from
the people. They ought ta have something
more frequently. Then, too, I receive
every day My daily bread, and I ought not
ta put off my offerings ta God to th end of
the year. I began ta feel Maan about it.
It wasn't the manly, Christian thing ta do.
I turned over a new leaf. I began the sys-
tem of weekly offerings as God blessed me.
I found it much easier. I gave freely.
The Lord has prospered. Me and it is new
my delight ta give.

Yes, I felt mean, and it was mean ta do
sSlittle and that at the end of the year. I
wish you would get all the people in the
habit of making their offerings regularly
and often ta the Lord."-The ome Mission
Monitlym.

A vmUY siilLY nloY.

Meanwbile, the Christian wbho has lapsed
into indifference and is trying to regain his
lost ground, wilLzagian 6thiig so much as
that his habits of devotion are broken up;
tbat lie does not, at certain hours, turn ii.
stinctively, as once lie did, to God for guid-
ance and strength ; that be sonetimes
through force of habit, forgets to. pray, j ust
as Roland Strang, in William Black's
" White Heather," thronglh Mere force of
habit, forgot the pledge, which he liad
taken.

I'IIS GREAT.GRANDMOTHER'S
PRAYERS.

There lived in one of the mountain towns
of New England, aloof froin the vice
of cities, a mani of extremiely de-
praved tastes and vicious habits. As
hle ]ived, so men predicted that lie
would die. Christian hope for him
liad died ont. The brand of Cain was
on his bro w, and children avoided
h bimu in the street. At length le was

M nîysteriously and suddenly arrested
in7 hlis evil courses, apparenitly by ia
hunan band or voice of warning.
le wokce froim a sound iight's sleep
conscious that he was a chauged man.
le felt a strange impulse ta confes-
sion and prayer. Explain the ana.
mnaly as we niay in our theological
analysis, such was the fact. Evidence
seon appeared ta others of a radical
revolution of his moral nature.
Profane speech gave place ta prayer.
Dishonest, licentious, intemierate
living yielded ta Christ-like virtues.
There was a singular completeness in
the change. lis character seemed ta
lbe quickly rounded in gracious sym.
metry, so that aged aud saintly menlearned wisdom fron his lips. He
lived a consistent Christian life, and
died as good men die. The con-
munity looked on in ainazement.
M!en inquired : "Wbat is the meain-
ing of this ? ls this John - , the
lmin whom we have known as the

scapegrace of the Four Corners V"
One old deacon of the church had

been a shrewd observer of the ways of
God. Said lie : " Inquire into theian's ancestry. You will find sanme-
wlhere, not very far back in the lino
of hispedigree, soine man, or more
likely, somne wonan, of eminent
godliness. It is his or ber faith which
cames to light in this mau's conver-
sion. Pray er somewbere is answered

this mystery." Surely enough it
was su. Oni inquiry, it was dis-
couvered that in the third generation,
counting backward, the man bad in
bis ancestral line a " msother in
Israel." She huad been the saint of
the region. Her habit for years
liad been ta pray much for the
salvation of lier poterity ta the
end of timne. Sa mysteriously, yet
so naturally, does the grace of
God use tei law of heredity in
the building of his kingdom.-S. B.
Times.

'N.. - - tà;?



NORTHERN MESSENGER.

CHRISTIE AT HONdE. .

A SEQUEL TO CRRIST1ES's CHRISTMAS.

By Ptns y.
CnÂsmae vs..-(osntud.)

"I Imiglht net be able ta do So; you mtight
not ihoose ta believe my word, and you
mig ht b too foolish to reason about it.
But if 1 had a son, ivhose life I iad given
in order Vo try te save yon, and if you be-
lieved that I loved imy son, uiless you were
very foolish indeed, it would go far towards
showing you tiat I had been in earnest."

"CI thiuk we wonld be great fools nt-ta
ask you to untie us," spoke out Karl in
soue hteat.

" It seeins to tue that you would be very
foolish ; aud Wells tinks Bo too, but lie
doesn't care ta tell us so."

Then caine Christie, holding Nettie by the
hand, and carryingthe baby inb er arms.

"Ciristie,"siid Mr. Keith, "corne here
and tell us wbat would you do if you were
told to choose one book out of all there
wvere in the world, because the rest were ta
be burned."

i Why !I" said Christie. "low dreadful !
Oi, I would take the Bible, of course."

" Wihy, o course?"1
"Oh, because it is the only book that

shows us ithe way toL ieavei; and we could
get along -without knîowing anything else,
if we kniew what was in tilte Bible, and if
we knew ail that there was in all the other
hooks, ant iad no Bible, in a little bit of a
while what good would it do us V"

"Sure enough, but do you believe these
boys don't think so !"P

Christie turned on ite two troubled eyes.
Wells laugied, but Karl said stoutly,

"Why, we didn't say any sucithiniîg !"I
"lDidn.'t youi ? 1 thougit yotu both agreed

that you paid vary little attention t it ?
And of course, if you thouglht it so import-
ault, yO woutid give.it a good deal of time
andi thîought ; that would be comunon sense,
yon know."

htit ineither Nettie nor the baby were in
Lte muood for aty more quiet talking. Mr.
Keith took Lite baiby, and the two went into
a frolic, while Wells set Nettie on his knee,
and began a wonderful story of two pige
and a monrkey.

It was a wonderfully pleasant eveniug
the supper was deliglhtful ; vait the baby
waved his spoon gnd called for " more."
The chickens were stewed in cream, and the
potatoes were made into the loveliest little
brown balls ! Mr. Keith ate two balls, and
asked Christie if threa were " warmxed up"
ones, and wiether warmned up ones could
possibly b better.

Then Mrs. Tucker looked se puzzled that
Mr. Keith, felt obliged to explain that lie
had been imvited ta a. tea-party, or rather,
to be trutiftl, had miivitedhiiself, and that
tiera was tLabe waried up potatoes. Tien
Wells questioned and cross-questioned, until
it finally all camie out about Lucius atdLtucy
Cox, antt he asked a great many questions
about thent, and sant Christie off into a burst
of laugiter by intairing wiether Lucy
looked like "Sarai n

But ne ne save Christie heard his whisper,
just as he was going out of the door after
Dennlis came for hin

EVEN THE BABY CALLED FOR MORE.

"I say, Christie, may I come to the party ?i
Do ask me; l'Il b as good-Oh, as good as1
anyLhing you can imagine; and I like
warned up potatoes better than anything."j

Aud so Christie, in much bewildernent
and some dismay, found a party growing on
her hands, and wondered what she shouId
do with themr all,i

Sie and Karl sat up for half auhour after'
the mmiuister went home, to talk over all the1
strange events of the day. " lIe liked the1
farm ihorses," said Karl, meaning Wells did,
"ie said they behaved itich better thant
bis pony, and he should thirnk it would be
great fun to ride without any saddle or
hlmter." .

Karl," said Christie, " did lie tell Mr.

E

MOSQUIB

Kaitithacdid aLetîlieveLire *Bible vas ir
imîportant bock. IaiiîginLy"h

&No," answereà a- idglinl,"idiai rot say sucir a Nvorti. A11lhoie i waq,
tîtat thcy did itet pay iuîticl attenrtionr Lu iL
ut scelý ; and tîtat lite liii itt kîîew itîtîcli
about i, becauso lie dia not rend. IL very
often."1

IWeil, Liat wyas snyiîrg thtat lie diti noV
ti!k iL imnportantt, 1 npeie; tic say Lhiîiigs
by aur actions, Iarl, theugir1I itover tiotiglit
o! it bafore. IL secots quer -tirat wa rau
ho taliiîg people tiings witiotoiaeaiing
too."

Il t isu'L tru,"1 persistod Iari ; I titiiik
tae Bible is important, of couirse, anrd Idon't

read ini iLonce a inh1
I Vl," Said Cirii, graveiy, "if ya u

had a gcograpity, Kari, ueo! the naît kiitd,
you ktra w eiherrugh yen wmouich't lot IL
lac in te hans8e for a.uiontir withotit reading
" goad demi in it; irow wouid yoiu 1"

But Kail delared that lira was as tired as
a dog, and iwns goiug right strai-ht Lu bcd.

- r

And ta bcd haliv ent.
.CHAPTER V'Ut.

Everytlriug lu the kitchen ivar cosey and
hright, and vcry nice woî-k. war goirtg au.
Chiristie having once fuliy dacidad Lire itL-
ter e! inviting Lucy and Lucius Cox ta ton
'vas in haste tu cart y out the plan ; and that
vary morniug a cake ivas beiug macho ta do
honortLa he occaion. Cake warsomcrthing
rare l iraheTuter !uiihy; in lber Easterîn
home Mrs. Tucer hndl beon in the habit o!
spaîrdiîîg every- Saturdlay nrring inlu bri
!atirer's weil-stocked kitcen, sLirrrrug upi
sweet mixtutres for Lise next wveek's suppiy.
This ivas whan she wns a girl. Mrs. Tuckerj
inulbar Western home, bad now and han1
bnked a giugarbread, ar made what she called1
a " batcist>o! seed cakes, or, on rarer ocra-
song a pan af rdnu£:tlh, i tibt. na.n a mle'.

hiad beeu as mucih as they could do to fur-
nish bread and beef and potatoes ; and
cake of all sorts had bean left in the back-
grotnd.

"I don't know when I have done such a
thing," said Mrs. Tucker.as she broke the
third egg into her yellow bowl, and ten be-
gan to whisk then about withskilful Louchi.
" IL seeis kind of extravagant,.but -I don't
know how to muake this cake with less Lian
three eggs, and it is the one that I secm to
renember the best. I used to liketo make
it, because iL always behaved itself ; never
feu, nor cracked, nor anythiug."

"The hens laid a. good muany eggs. this
mtorning,"' Christie said onceouragiugiy. "It
seous as though they nust have known
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wiat we wanted Lt do. I packed just as
urany for the groccry as isuai, and yet hald
these five left. I dor't think it is extrava-
gant, mîother ; it isn't for us, you know, it
is for the Cox children, and theylnever have
a bit of cake, I do suppose."

"Good bread and burtter anld plenty of iL
would ba bot:er for lten, cild, than cake."

" Oh, I know it ; but then breadn and but-
ter don't sei quite such a treat as cake ;
thoug Lthat day when I was on the cars, and
ate a piece of 'Sarali Ainn's' breatd and but-
ter, I thought that a shce of our bread would
be as grat a ltreat as I could give lier. It
doesi't secms to Ire as thougi I could eat a
piece of bread at the Cox's. Mother i "-A
sudden thought had come to ber, and a iook
of dismay passed over lier face as she set ber
bowl of flour on the table.-" Wlrat if they
shoild think they nust ask is sometime to
cone to their houseo atea P,

Mrs, Tucker stopped ber egg.beating to
laugh.0

" Wliat an idea, child !1" shesaid. " They
haveni't a whole plate in the house, nor a
dacent disi of anry kind ; and as for comi-
pany, such, a wid thing never entered their
muinds. You needt't be distressed about
that. I wonder what keeps Karl ? I'mr
afraid I shall have to wait for that baking
powder. [Hurry vith your flour, Christie,
and their beat that butter ard sugar to a
creamî. When I have cake, I like te have it
nice. Pma sure I hope I haveni't forgotten
anything. It is so long since I have done
such a thing as mtake. a nice cake, thrat I'm
in a kind of a lluster. If I had kno wn that
Burton boy was t have been hére the other
night, I suppose I should have tade a cake
then ; though I don't know as I would
have thought of such a thing now, if you
hadn't coaxed. I heard Mr. Keith say once
thie, t h l i ft ginor hrad better thait
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any kind of cake, and PM sure he ate it as
though lie did."

"Sa' did lVells," said Christie, laugbing;
"he asked mle if I tbought you would see him.
if he took a second piece. Mother, shall I
put in the raisins now '

(To be continued.)

WONDERS AT HOME.
If the mosquito were a very rare insect,

found only in some far-off eduntry, we
should look upon it as one of the moet curi-
ous of living creatures, and read its history
with wonder-that an animal could live
two such very different lives, one in the
water and the other in the air. The female
mosquito lays her eggs on the water.

Sihe forus a little boat, gluing the eggs
together side by side, until she has from 250
to 350 thus fastened together. The boat or
raft is aval in shape, iighest at the ends, and
floats away merrily for a few days. The
eggs then hatch, and the young mosquito
cnters the water, where theearly part of its
life is to be passed. You can find the young
iisects iii iis, their larval stage, iii pools of
frehli water, or even in a tub of rain.water
which lias been standing uncovered for a
few days. They are called wrigglers on ac-
couat of the droll way in which they jerk
about through the water. ¯ They feed upon
very minute creatures, and aiso upon de-
caying vegetable matter. Near the tail the
wriggler bas a tube through which it
breathe. if you approa-:h the pool or tub
very quietly, you can sec them in great
n umiers, heads townward,with their breath-
ing tube above the surface. If you make
the least disturbaice, they will scamiper
down into deep water. After wrigging
about for two weeks, and chaniginig their
skins several times, the larva becones a
pupa. Ye kiow that nost insects in. the
pupa state o not move, but take a sleep of
greater or less iength. Not so the livly
litle iosquito. l its pupa state it be-
comesï a big.headed creature which does not
cat. It ioves about quite rapidly, but not
with the saNe wriggling motion ; it now has
a pair of paddles at its tail end, which cause
it ta tuiible and roll over in the water. In
this sate these tumblers mrove head fore-
most, and i when they go ta the surface ta
breath, the liead is uppermost, and they
t ake inuair thtrought tubes near the headi. lnu
five or ten days the mosquito ends its life
in the water, and becomes a winged insect
The pupa cemes t thesurfac, and the skin
cracks open on the back, allowing first its
headl and chest ta coine forth, and finally the
legs, wings, and the rest. This is a most
trying momnent iii the life of the insect ; if
a slight pull of wind should upset it before
Lhe vintg are dry, it willsurely drown ; only
a stallproportion of the whole nimber suc-
coed in safely leaving the pupa case, the
greater share become food for the fishes. If
the wings once get fairly dry, then the in-
sect can sail away, huminmg its tiny song
of gladness.

Ilow does it sing ? Perliaps wien you
heard iLs note at niglit you did not stop ta
consrider. It is a point which bas puzzled
mlanty naturalists, and it is not certainly
kitown how the note is produced, but pro-
bably the rapid notion of Lthe wings and the
vibration of the muscles of the chest are
both concerned iii it. The most interesting
part about the insect-the " business part,"
as sone one has called it-is its sting, or
sucker, Tiis is not a simple, sharp-poiuted
tube, but consists of six parts, which lie ta-
gether inasheath,and ara used as one. How
sharp these iust be to go through our skin
so.easily ! After the puncture is made, it
thn acts as a sucker ta draw up the blood.
The insect wiich visits us is the female. We
rarely sec the male mosquito.

Bliood is not necessary to the existence of
LIte imosquito, and probably but a small share
of theitm ever taste it. .The countries in
which itosquitoes live in greatest nunbers
-actual clouds-are not inhabited, and
tere are but few aninals.-American Agri.

cuntist.

TrE BErsT W YLa cure disorder is ta pre-
vent it-holding attention so closely that
there is io time for thougltt of it. Perbaps
ail might net succeed in doing this by talk.
nm tire try something else,-showing
pictures, printing sentences on tie black-
hoard, etc. Keep the chtild employed every
moment it is iu school; otherwise you are
responsible for its misconduct. There lies
the secret,-keep the children busy, insome
way.

z
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NORTHERN MESSENGER.

CHRISTIE AT, HOME.
A SEQUEL TO CHRITIE'S CHRISTMAS.

By Paensy .
Why, no, child, of course not; they

don 't go lu until'the hast thing, and they
bave to beroled in fluor firt; whataiittt
dunce you are about cake, ta be sure ; when
I was of your age, I could clip into the kit.
chen and stir Up a cake for tea as quick as
the next one. But then," she added, seeing
a sobqrlook steal over Christie's face, "1
couldn't have made a dres for myself to
save my life, nor worked over butter, nor
done a dozen of the things that you can.
0f course 1t is not strange tbat you sheuld
know nothig about cake-making when yor
never had a chance. One of these daysa
Christie, money may be easier, and I cau
hunt up all my own knowledge and teacli
you how ta do thing%. lI risk Mny forgoet.
ting; it ail coes.back to me this nioruing
as naturally as thougli r had been dong i
every day; though it must ho about thirteen
years since I made this cake," she continued.

But the sober look on Christie's face had
nothing ta do with cake. Something in
lier mother's talk had imade ber think that
she- was growing up a dunce about other
things; thing which she wanted ta know
much more t han she did how ta make cake'
It came out, presently, as she thoughtfully
beat the butter and sugar.

1 Mother, what about schoolnext term
Has father made up his Mind 1"

Thon the mother sighed.
t Why, as ta that, Christie, he didn't have

ta do much thinking ; lie can't raise the
money ta pay for books and tuition, and
that is the whole of it.' Not this term--he
thought he could, and if it had not been for
that stove, I guess lie would have bronght
it about; but that was such a chance, a
second hand, ta be sold so cheap, and we
had wanted one for so long ; and the mani
offored ta take his pay in eggs and butter
you know; he said last niglit he wouildn'lt
have bought it, after all, if lie had known it
would keep you and Kçari back from school
for another quarter; but lie thought thon
lie would get his pay -for the hay this month
sure."

"Aund isn't lie going ta ?" Christie tried
ta keep ber voice steady.

" Oh, no, he got word at the depot yes-
terday that the man couldn't pay nitil
spring if he did thon. Sometimes yoti
father is afraid that he will never pay it."

This last fearful possibility was spoken
almost in a whisper. Not ta b paid for
the lîay meant a good deal of trouble ta the
Tuckers. Christie stirred. away, saying
nothing, not truistinîg lier voice tospeak; in.
fact,-she was mucli engaged just thon, in
ordering back a tear that wanted ta roll
down ber cheek. She did not ncan that
her mother should sec tears ; but it was a
great disappointment. · Even the Geao-
graphy on which she and Karl iad so long
set tieir hearts, seemed slipping away into
the dim and uncertain future. There was
all that money paid for the trip ta uncle
Daniel's, where, after all, site did not go ;
should she be sorry that she took the jour-
ney 1 But then, thore were all the lovely
things in the front roomn, and in ber room;
sho would not have had those if she lad not
gone a journey, No; but then, the lovely,
things would do nîothinig ta mîake ler less a
dunce,.and she and Karl were growing old
so fast l But then, on the other hand, she
would net have become acquainted with
Wells Burton, nor had that beautiful letter
fronmMr. Fletcher, nor seen the Governor,
nor taken care of that dear baby ; perhaps
the baby would have fallen from the seat
and -hurt himself, if sbelad fnot been thero
ta watch and care for him ; and perhaps,-
oh i wicked Christie ta forget that-perhaps
nobody would have stopped the train i
time to save Wells Burton's life? Oh, in.
deed, she must always be glad and thankfil
that she went ber journîey, even if they iad
ta wait another year for the new Geography.

Now another thouglit began ta trouble
lier, and presently she put it into hesitating
words. "Mother, maybe we ought not-
maybe I ought not ta have enaxed you ta
have this party, and make cake and all these
things."

But the mother's voice .was brisk and re.
assuring.

" Now, child, .don't you go ta fretting
over that ; it was a nice thing ta think of;
Mr. Keith told me himself that we couldn't1
any of us tell what ituumight do for those Cox
children ; and as for the expeuse, it won't
be sa very muclh, after all ; potatoes ara
cheap, and we have milk enouîgh to make1

them nice; it is balf in having thinga done
nicély and making everything bright and
clean, you know ; the Cox folks mighthave
nice warmed potatoces themselves if they
only knew enougb. Thenit is as you say
about the hens,they appeared ta understand,
and did a little extra work, and the butter
and sugar we can easilysave from our own
tbings, and we sha'n't notice the extra ex-
pense'at ail; it isn't like paying out money
downright from one's pockets. The cow
and the liens have furnished the most of the
things, and we won't begrudge the poor
children one good supper. Uun to the win-
dow, child, and see if Karl isn't coming."

Christie was glad ta go ; not s0 much, ta
look for Karl as ta get rid of.that tear.
Her mother knev that, too, and sent lier
away ta help ber get her happy face back.
Mothers know most things, though some ofi
them are wise enougli ta keep quiet about
little matters that are better not spoken of.

" Iere's Karl," the sister said, in a* very
few minutes, and the "happy" lhad already
gotten back into ber voice. And Karfcame
in with a gust of outside wind, and with au
air of unusual importance.'-

" What a time you have been child !"
declared the mother. "'Did you get the
baking powder, and the spoolof thread and
all ?"

"Yes'm; I ot them ail, and somnething
else besides. Iguess you would have been
a long timle if you had bad ta do al ithe
business that I have-attended ta since I've
been away. Father sent me ta the post-
office for old Mr. Stuart's paper, and I
thougbt, seeing I was there, I might as well

. .,- .~
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r- ask ft us, and TUE Tîons' HOME.

what do you "Oih no ; she would not write such asuppose I havefor yose Mive long letter as tîtat. There would't ho any-
for ou, isstltiOrg to toelltue oily that the baby je weli.

Christie Tuck- Oh, dearel hope lie is t ithis touch ae
oer anxiety cîuickened lier fiigers and sie un-Q.- Not ano- folded theoveiy sbeet sud rend alotdther letter t" M vE aetan reloud:
said Christie in " M EAu LITTLE AOTHERL FRIEND-

bigh excitenient, every trace of anything "Whom I anc sure I shall never forget if
but delight lhaving gone froni face an I live to be a-hundred. -And baby shall
voice. not either ; I shall alvays talk ta lhi about

" Just that," answered Karl, and he dived you, and how you saved his precious life,
'into his deep pocket and produced a deli- and when ho gets to be a maun hesball cotme
-cately perfumed bit of paper, With "Miss and sec you.
Christie Tucker" written oi it, in what "Now yout wonder why I have nîot writ-
Christie thouglht was the very prettiest way ton you before." (" Na, I don't," said
sho hîad ever sen. The writing was cer- Christie,breaking offto lookat lier audience.
tainly not Thomas Fletciher's. Whose could " I wonder why she is taking the trouble to
it bel rs. Tucker left lier cake for a write to me now. lsn't it nice, mother?")
moment and came with floury bands and a I"Il tell you ow it was.- Baby came
bit of flour on ber left cheek and looked through lis day of troubles liko a soldier,
over Christie's shoulder and admired the because h had such a nice little general,
dainty thing, and wondered fromi vhoit i who did not let hinm take cold, or bump his
could b, and as yet noue of theni thoughit head, or go hungry. le did not 0 uuuch
of looking to sec. "ItL is not your aunt as sneeze after it all, but bis poor silly
Louises writing," she said. "though your mother could not get over hier frigit. -
nant is a pretty writer, to6 , but it doesn't ."For three nights I could get no rest at
look like that, someiow; what a womuan all ; as soon as I would drop asleep I woild
you are gettiug to bel! 'Aiss' Christie dream that I had lost ny baby, and was
Tucker !' the idea." She laughed as she tranping up and down that track like a wildl
said it, and yet it seemed to give lier a woman, and begging the people to send me
thought that hlad a sad side to it. on in au extra train whether there was auy

" I suppose you'll grow utp to that with- road to rtun ou or not. Then I would waken
out fail, if you live," se said, and looked in a fright, with my head throbbing so that
at her young daughter wistfully as sheadded: I could not raise it froi the pillow. At
"I would like to do a goodmany things for last ny dreamus f-rightened me into a fever,

,you before that, though." . and I was for more thanc a week that i could
" Do for pity's sake open the thing !". not sit up. Theu it took some tie after

said Karl.' If ilt said 'MisterKarl Tucker,' that to get my strength sufliciently to go
you von't catch me standing gazing at the down town. I wanted to select babyl's gift
outside all this time." for you myself"-

"IL wouldn't say 'Alister' to you Kar." "(0, mother, she isgoing to send nie soute-
"Wliy iot, I should like to know, as well thing. What do you suppose it can beI"

as ' Miss' ta you ?" "Chris, what if it should be a Geography,
"Because they dou't. It would say, withnicelargemaps in it,you know. Did you

''Master Karl Tucker'." say anything to ber about one that day t"
"Master of what ? How do you know "« "'Not a word," said Christie, stopping to
"I saw it. I saw a letter that came to laugh; "Ididn'tsayanythingto ber, hardly,

Wells Burton. He took it out of his pocket ior she to me ; she vas Bo busy kissing the
to mark ou, when uwe were on the cars and baby that she couldn't,") Thon she read on

he wanted to show me how the switch was
laid, there by the junction, and he marked
on au envelope, and 1 saw the name-
"Master Wells Burton."

" Well, I don't care whether it is 'Master'
or 'Mister,' I should get into the thing and
be master of it."
. Thus urged, Christie, mindful of her
former lesson, looked about for the scissora,
and began to cut, then paused half-way
across the end and said, "I think father
ought to be here."

" Well, he won't be here until noon ; he
bas gone to the upper lot. She can't wait
till noon, can she, mother ? It inight be
something that would need an answer right
away."

"I guess I wouldn't wait, mny girl," the
mother said, pitying the eager faces. "Father
will understand, and you eau read it ont to
him as soon as he comes, and it will sound
botter after you have read it once." Oh,
wise mother ! There were other things
beside cake.making that she had not for-
gotten.,

You don't think anything about them
now, dear. girls, but the time will come
when you wil look back on all those little
thoughtfulnesses of mother, as so many
jewels which she left vou.

The letter was withldrawn from its cream-
ttnted cover, and all three heads gazed at it
curiously. Beautiful writing it was, cer-
tainly, but strange to them. The only way
to discover the author was ta read it. To
be sure Karl said :"I guess it is from the
mother of the baby ;" but Christie replied
quickly:

7

-"because I knewjust bow I wanted it to
sound." ("Soundl Wlat can she mean 7.
What in the world can it be 1"

"I is a bird," said KarlI "they bave them
in cages. Nick says there are three at the
Burtons,,in the room where they keep the
flo wers. I

"O, mother," said Christie, looking
troubled, "I IImost wouldn't want it. I would
like to open the door and let it go and live
in the trees."

" They can't ]ive in the trees," said Karl..
"Can thev, mother ? They would starve."

" That is because thcy have been stolen
away froi their homes and made slaves of.
Tsn't it, mother ?"

" Read on, child," said Mrs. Tucker, "per-
laps it isn't a bird.")

" 1 have chosen one that Ilike very much,
and I eau seemt to see you taking comfort
with it. It Lis the blay's very ownî present,
and lie senîds it with lis dear love.

"The little things that are packed in the
snall .box are presents fron baby's mamma
to your dear baby at home ; I hope they
will fit, and the dolly is for the little sister
Nettie vbomiyou described to ir. Fletcher,
He told rme ail about her, snd about how
you made a llolly for her one day last sum-
mer out of a squash."

(" Why, child," said Mrs. Tuîcker, lit
doces secu to me that you must bave told
those strangers in the cars everything we
ever said or did in this house."

" No," said Christie, earnestly, "eli kept
asking me questions, Air. Fletcher did, and
wlhen I antswered'theni ; tiere would be a
word in about something else and he vould
ask about that. I didu't ktnow I was telling
things."

(To be continued.)

LITTLE LUCY.
I.

A little child, six suimmers nid-
So thougitful and so fair,

T.iere scci""d about lier peasant ways
A nare titut ciiisli air-

WZas sitting ait a summer eve
Beneath a spireading tree,

Intent upoi ai ancient book
Tiat lay upon lier knee.

Sie turned each iage with carefilt hiand,
And strained lier siglht te sec,

Until te drovsy sihadows slept
Upon te ga:ssy Jeaî;

Thon closed the book, and ipward looked,
And straiglht began te siig

A simple verse or homeful love-
Titis vory cildîi1tiig:Tlwilc liera bel :oîwseet to ciow
Jfis wondrons love and story;

And tien, tirougi grace, to sec iflis face,
And live witi hItiiii in glory."

Tliat little child, one dreary night
Of wimter vimd aid stomIli,

Was tossing oi a weary couch
ifer weak tandt wasted forin;

And in lier pain, and iits patne,
ýj3ît ecislped liecr liztds iiil) payr-

(Straîg tiiat .e lsd tic, îtoliglits of lteavvn
-VWhile hers were ionly thre)-

Until ste said: " Oit, miother dear,
1HoV sad you sueem to, be

Irave yau forgottei thtat -lesail
.Lotetîhldre ic tu, Mie'?

Dear ioetir, b-iîg tha blcssed Book-
Corne, mnother, let us sinîg."

And then again with faltering tongute,
SSite sang that childishi thing :

"W.hile here belowi, how sweet to kînovi
lis wondrons love and story;

And ien, Cirugli grue, to se( 1 lis face,
And live witiî littin giai-y V

. Underneatht a sprcading tree
A uiart'auv iiolinis ect,

Wlcit°irst .'as oavered by tie sow,
Tien blossomed into green ;

Here Brrst Ihîeard thiat childish 'voice
That sings oni earihli n more;

Inl ieaven it iati a ricer tone,
Anti sweeter thaît tieforp;
For t insc %lte iiow lus love below"-
Se runs the wondrous story-
In Ieavein, throuîgh grace, shansee Hl is face,
And dvell with .liim in glory "

A. .. ANoP.

.SoORATES declared Chat, in his day, if a
mau was desirous of havitng his son, or his
seivant, taugltt the carpenter's trade, or any
other trade, ho could easily find a nan coin-
petent ta teach it ; but if le wished his son
or his servant to be tauglt uprightness (to
dilcaion) ho knew not wliere to look for a
teacher. In our days, it is easy to find
colleges that vill teach Grcek, or Geometry,
or Biology. But if a tian desires a school
where his boy miay be tauglht gentleness,
courteousuess, chastity, truth fulness, truie
manlines; eau he find it0? Or is there not
demaud enough for these thiigs to produce
a supply ?



NORTH E RN ME SSIE N G ER.

FLIGHT NECESSARY.
The hard worked Bishop of London who

bas long thoroughly identified himself with
the temperance movement found time re-
cently to give a Sunday evening address to
the Glasgow Abstainer' Union, in the course
of which he saidi:-

You can fight the temptations of the devil,
you eau control the temptations of the
world, but from.the temptations of the flesh
there is no escape but by flight. Flight,
speedy fnight ; to get away from temptation
as fast as you ca, ta get away from its
presence and escape its poisonous influence
-that is the only remedy which the New
Testament again and again prescribes for all
those who find themselves assailed by the
temptations of the flesh. To cut off the
right hand or the right foot, to pluck out the
right eye, not because the hand or the foot
or the eye are thinga sinfuil in tiemeelves,I
but because, although they bein themselves
excellent things, yet they are ta some people
occasions of sm, and if they b, and if a man
find that his strength is not able to deal
with them, there is no remedy, then, but to
get rid of them altogether. To flee from
youthful lusts, ta flee is the one advice that
can be given to young men and women
whenever any kind of fleshly temptations
beset their souls, to flee, to escape from the
very neighborhood and that which allures
them, because its presence bas a weakening
power. It is often the case-let a man look
into his own experience if he will question
it-it is often the case that the difference
between the tempted and the untemptedt
man is something that couli hardly b mea-
sured by anybody who lias not passei
through it. When temptation is away you
feel so strong, you feel so certain that
you can deal with it whenever it coies up
agamu ; you feel so sure of yourself that you
are ready ta say with the Psalmnist, "I can-
not b moved." Nay, perhaps, to say that
the Lord has made my bill so strong, and
when the temptation conms asall of a sudden,
without any other reason than the mere pres-
ence of it there, because it ias touched your
senses, because your eyes have seen the
thing, or youîr cars have heard of it, or your
senses have perceived it, it is enough, your
strength is gone, you are weak in its presence,
you do not know yourself, you do fnot know
your vaunted stfength, you are weak, sim-
ply because you have entered within its
poisonous breath. IL is enousgh, and the
one safety in your weakness is to flee. This
is the rule of all temsptations of the kind,
be they what they mnay. it is the rie witi'
regard to all this temnptation ; for the sin of
inteiperance there is nothing else for a man
to do than to flee; there is nothinag else for
feis friends to do for hm tihan to help hin
to flee. IL is of no use to bid him strong,
nay, it is not of any use even ta bd hims
pray, whilst hle is still daring to remain
where the tarapter eau approach hiesoi.
Îla has but ana rasourca, ha muet ascapa
frosnt ite ppower whiia lse may, or aise ise
nay find that even prayer itself will not
ascend fron hie lips -vith a pure and
resolute will and being thus but lialfprayer,
it avails notin the hour of need. Men have
been drivens asit were, by one universal ex-
perience, to come ta the same conclusions-
that for the -intemsperate there is but ane
course, and that is ta abstain altogether.
Let the cause of your intemperance pass
your lips, and if there be any weakness in
you, depend upon it the weakness will in- i
crease and the allisrement will increase with
it. You will be feebler and the power of i
the poison wili b stronger, and whatever
effort you miake of your own will, none
will b of avail unless you make the one
effort which is required by the teaching of
the New Testament-abstain froi it0 en-
tirely.

A BAD HABIT.

"Of course, it will rain tom-norrow just
ibecause I want to go to town..

I suipposge you coistantly lisent people say
sutch tsings as tlsat-pr ably you syciesi
yourself. It is a gseneral custoi, even with
good Christians, and apt to ie ncepted as
quite innsocent. To se itseems particularly
wvrang and particularl iy ungrateful. Any
Christian wil asadmit tiat God is strangly
careful for our little pleasures, not onsly tiat
lie gives us life and breath and all things,
but that-HMe imakes the insand outs of every
day matters fit comfrtably togetherso msany
times whea wa hiad every reason to fear a
painful jar, that He seems, so to speak, to
go out of His way to please:us ; and then we

" e k'noweth the way that Iiake.''-Jo xxl l sa
M&RY G. BRINAniD. (alt.) pP. P s

1. I know not what a -waits me; God kind -ly veils mine cyces,
2. One step I sec be- fore me; 'Tis all I need to see:
3. Oh, bliss - tul lack of wis - dom 1. 'Tis bles-sed not to k9aw:
4. So on I go-not know -,ing, I would not if I might;
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1. And o'er each step of my on -ward way He malces new scenes to rise
2. The light of heav'n more bright- ly shines,when earth's il - .bions fliee;
3. le holds me with 1His own right hand, And wili not 1ht me go;
4. I'd ra"- ther walk in the dark with God Tha go. a-lonc in the light.;

-je -

r. And er - 'ry joy re sende . cores A sweet and glad sur - prise.
2. And sweet - ly thro the si- lence, comes His lov - ing "Fol.low Me."
3. And bulls my trou-bled soul to rest In Hm who loves me so.
4. I'd ra- ther walk by faith with Him Than go a - lone by siglit.

CHORUS.

whiere lie may leadlllol -lw,.My 'trust inlHim re -pose-.,

And ev - 'ry hour ln per - feet podea l'Il sing," IIe knows i Ho ksnows l"-

And ev 'ry hour in per-rtect peace l'Il sing, ".e40nowes IHe kinowslb-- f I-
glibly assert at any ininute, as a sort of
rhetorical flourish, not evais with a bitter
tang showiing the temptation of keen feel-
ng: "It will be susre to be tiat way just
because I want it to be this vay. It always
s so."

To tiink ofsuch a habit carriedti tirougi
a life-time ! In the fa:e of God's watclfuil
kindness ! 1 wonier that we are notafraid.
1 wonter still more that we are not ashamned.
It would be so msuch rore nattiral, and so
nnfinitely sweeter, to take as a matter of
course, wlat is really thie muatter of
ou-se, that "le caretlh for us ;" -in little
hings and in great, in all that wve ourselves
are for. Suppose an earthly -friendi. u-
weariedly workced for our gaoi, would we
ligitiy acusa IsS isafabre-hi e eneillies ai nl-
nys tlswartiilg us i trivial mena ways 1

iow can ve so misrepresent our heavenly
Father, "tthe One wiose iame is HIelp,"
* our friendly Goid ?"-Masrcrcgare Meredith,
ns the Presbylerian.

TuniE are but few schools in the United
States that have isot sécret ru.mi-s ill near
hem. There is ae le lass who open snch
laces near schools for the tradie aof the bays.
The real purpose is alvays concealed, for
publicity would min the gamae. iu back-
oons, securely guarded, the boye ara train-
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ed in drunkenness and the accompanying
vices, and the nost pronising young men
are ruined in .the very places wvhere they
should be the most secre from hari.
Brewers and distillers ara verv sharp bîusi-
Iness inen, and as making drslunkard is a busi-
ness with-them-a systematized business-
they loiannt miss sucli profitable openings as
schoolse with lundreds of boyQ, whose
parents are liberal with noney. The hawk
is aways hovering over the pigeo.-Toledo
Blade,

ÍONTRE.AL DAILY WITNESS, $3,00 a year,
post-paid. MONTREAL W aLY WITNESs
$1.00 a year, post-paid. WEKTm MsSEN-
OEn, 50 cents; 5 copies to one address, $2.00.
JoHN DoUGALL & SoN, Publishjers, M<ontreal,
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Question Corner.-No. 10.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
1. To what two ersoüs did: Jesus spontane-

ously reveal Hiinself as the Son o God ?
2. On what occasion did Joshua and Caleb first

distinguish themselves together?
3. ln what places i the Church of Christ

spoken of as being onc body 7
.4. Where are we toid to spealz for the durnb

in case of oppression or cruelty?
5. From what places did the Samaritans ori-

Zinally cone.? And who sent them to people
samariaa.

A PRO3LEbI.

A young Bible student was asked, "How
many boys are there in your class ?" He replied,
IIf you nultiply the number of Jacob's sons by
the number of times which the Israelites com-
passed Jericho, and add to tie product the nunm-
ber of measures of barley which Boaz gave Ruth,
divide this by the number of Haman's sons, euh-
tract the number af each ltind of dlean baasts
that went into the Ar, nmultiply by the nuimber
of mnen that; went to seelc E lijah after he was
taken to heaven, subtract from this Joseph's age
at the time he stood before Pharaoh, add the
number of stones in David's bag when he went to
kill Goliath, subtract the number of furlongs that
Bethany was distant from Jersalem, divide by
the number of anchors cast out when Paul was
shipwrecked, subtract the number of persons
saved in the ark, and the remainder will be the
answer."
ANSWERS TO BIBLE QUESTIONS IN NO. 9.

1, Haman (Est. 7: 10)..
2. Pilate (John 19 : 1).
3. Jonahi 4:11.
BIBrL ACoST'.-p. B•ath-sheba. 2. E-lIe-

beth. 3. L-ols. 4. O-rpnli. 5. V-a.sht. .0. E-
slher. 7. D-eborah. 8. L-ydlia. 9. E-v. 10.
T-sbitb. e e 12. -arah. 13. L.
nice. 14, 0-intinont. 15. V-lrglas. 16. E-eau.
17. 0-11. 18. l-aomil. 19 E-den. 20. Ase-nath.
21. N-nin. 22. O.strice. 23. T-I1moty. 24. I-
ainali. 25. E-zra. '.0. R.achel. IlBeloved, jet,
as love0nanoLher.'-I John 4:7.

CORRECT ANSwERS RICOEIVED.
Correct answers have been. recelved from

H. E. Greene, Mrs. Gen. Carruthers, R. J. D.,
EllisM.Grimear1 John Fiindlay, Jeunie Lyght,
and AlbettJesse Frenceli.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
-UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers througout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Olice orders at their Post Office, can
get, istead, a Post Ollice order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., which will prevent
mnuch inconvenience both to ourselves and
to subscribers.

Tu E Cw.î iRA Tvî's foir the " ll ESSENGER,"
wlhen sent to one address, ara as follows

I 'cnpy, - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - 2 50
25copie - - - - - 6 00

50 copies - - - -- 50
'10 )copies -------- 22 (0

ý,000 copies - .--- 200) 1)

JOHIN.DoUGAiL.& SON,

- ,~ Publishers, ?lontreal.
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Aî "ress
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COOOA
~ ch Eiîljess, Molo aî<iVerso

i n yrc 'oii ale yoir ashe n ench o nly
10) cents. Iauih car is m Ifectr . Samples and pri-
vai,, Lrifls tLicuivaer.4 iniliri orler.

Aduresa "".D 0C., Bolton, Que.
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